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eera, e»-*e sabmitted to Ike «ppreval of jar 3 ppl y to the person who drew up "the sufficient Horae Ferry Boat, duringt$e 

tlw meeting. Піе eouimttieéiretited tod tosdmion.—Нфогіег.) * ’’ , yeid>nn,ot |уеде*у*< end thUii^flreel
made, out the list. . Whan they brought it I ' Messrs. Corbett, KUbum, Hemphill, qf^heir faillag Vo dc. »f tiiey; »h*ljЛИД*1» 
in «ml submitted-it to the meeting шш- I Rideout, Oner, Hartley, GaBop, and Gi- tho Secretary-Treasurer ayr pound* anya- 
ber of them preeent 'té the morning had | bkfoon were appointed a committe So add oily for bach year at pvieh failure». . hl JI 
left, and many AOtthOn preaenr had come Up the Aaaeaament lilts of 1868 in order1 The amendment was carried, 

pie so happy, prosperous, or loyal. Indeed, ц, The<0 raieed objections to the lie?, and to obtain the neceksery data for the ар- ‘A. Hat' of Tanih officers for Kent 
IS’ATmSfitront n?wC?™.Uhey th.procardiugaoftlw.n^iotid.uchlportionmon, of the County Rate among prewnted ,nd «nfirmed./, 

are removed from the immediate pres-mro » hubbub was raised IhaWto- actios was the several Fhriahes. They weto ordered A similar flit tor Wakefield wm epn- 
of royalty ; and wa firmly believe that 4n taken upon the Uat, nor were aty officers I to report at40 A. M. on Thursday. firmed. •
the event of a war with tho powers of the elected ;a the usual ta muer. Under these! Тнглдаит, Jany. l’t. 11 «6» resolved thtt in View of the had
Continent, Upper Canada would not, only circumltaQCel , „rabcr „1 the people bad The report Of the Committee On County condition of t«* bridge Over the Seesguhn-

Er&üsu4EsS essssarar *
ws-saçp • 'teiSHUu.
«Bubs often, One dollar end a half each. motet of every useful national undertaking Єігі.іі officers efoetod. the two Uoundlllors 7 months ending Jany. 14, tbe imlispoeitlon of Mr. Win.ToW prwtknt-
Я.В. To any person who makes up a club “ .u gE,™* R.amv^ thà ^ P«rl.h w«. directed to prepare a I MUwtt|, repmrlng , lug kto. from attend!»., I -----------

<£^&7iZ2itfS£t ,.i hssSfbmm^,
When payment ie not made in adroneo two eeweral milHona aterling, which openVp Treashger etated that m. Jao*ty aeas.on a 14 sheriff DibbUe, account, 12 6 6 

dollars and a half, and when payment is dc- spetfdv communication between the mAd resolutioVwas passed directing the-Audi- 5, W. Q. Shaw, constable, Sep-
laycl boyood the year three dollars, will ho remote portions of British North AmerkaS tcr l0 furntaVlàn with a lilt of the sum» tember Court,
ohargod. A grand future is, therefore, opcniog-fW , . і..ЛХ»„,п ib^, Conn tv and from®- W. <i.;Shaw, constable, 2eny.

Clergymen, postmasters, and teachers sap- Canada, as the highway to tho West ! d«e from Panalrge to the County anti tr Court,
■ plied at, a dollar and a half a yoar. whilst the favorable climate of the TJpper <ho County to Parishes, anrlrUrtcUng ium b H Akor, do do

... ■.... *DDREes . Province, ifliere wmtere -ate shorter by ie oaro where a Pariah owed the Utmnty g. George Maddox, sect, for ЧХ-
tho Editor of tho Journa Woodstock, V.B. ^ ,ix w<Mjke tl)to in lho Eaatorn ,0 ,dd the amount of that debt td'the ae-! penses aa Overseer Poor for
CLUBBINd WITH O ГШ К PERIOD- p,0,inCes, renders it a much more desira- , âéùÜt Pariah for 18S8 aud ini Wklgiow, 16*3, £6 10 8;

-J bio residence for Europeans. 1 1 .* referred to. Overseen Poor
, By arrangements with tho propers of the Тлщ,,пА иЛу weM oink in hwving sucb the case where the County vw« .indebted акМ parieb.
^ет”нЬР4ГГ tho.low’ rate, men- « «lony-aunh a resource for her teeming to a Pamah to d^u^tbe ^dwbromüieU Alfred Murphy & Ju-Cuah-

and over.crowded population ; nor leee assessment of that PatiA for 1858. ^The ібап, ditto 185/, ditto.
liioAUantio Monthly; unoriginal Amoti- ought she to do won seeing tho result of Au6itor.hld furuUh.d Mfo^Uh a Uat 10. Baithofomow Mad^fUCTThKoasrsüvxsrîssiü tottmftaflæatsï -«.“«e -... «мій»-*»—

Oomgwy- Price three dollars a year m ad- ment •• Wiab and happy will that nation took the responsibility of mmung the ae-1 dance County election, lOaj,
■ ■ vaaoc. Д new romance by Mrs. Harriet Beech- bp,” .aid a French statesman ‘before the. .«eeameril warrants for tho original aume I referred to Shariff.

9 Stowo was commenced in tho January American War of Independence, ••■which r-»,i ь* the tibhneil without making the 18.;Wm. Cronkhite, constable,
11 nunfohr; *4d wlffbo continued thraagh-sneers- ghMl firateooeent to seo ita, еоірціеа allied . ' *>,*, ,,3/ '*r , . Sept-Court, 1 0
I a^vedssuea. Thirty thonaàud oopiee ef this t>rovinceii not mCre dependencies of thoj і Ц. John Donnelly, fio , t 0

uumhx WJJ issued», a Brst edition Bo m l Mother.cMmtry. Wise and happy wiU iNom.eet>nvaamtiervWhlch: fallowed H jJ. Jobn ft W. Winalow.adver- 
We the Allan .Ю and the Journal for four del- .„.tinlvbewhU* *111 eenwmt ffieçoya appeerwl that the ftudi^- ЬгічАт the| titing notices of Supreme ft

dfa JUUtraUJi » weetiy, jcnwlt the niae as «ЬеоЛу^ptiueiple wf оовміммео éalincaiffor Of айХ^

ffimmm f _.......... .... ...................... ...... , _ '
fllebed-by IWer ft Wells. New YoA. The tlie ownera *tid а1ГПв-1«ЬоИп the manner preuve Court, ____
t lstwo dulhirs a year, and ,the latter ono n:net adventageoua to the individual lae mand ; and that tbws balaneaa WOB In j 16. TheS. C. upham, salviOea as was pfeeatitaftknd pondtiwed.

dollar each. All are very readable and useful borers, that ia,. tlie masnet in which every toino way deeepttvir, tfld did not e*hibit oeeatatile, * * *1 A resolution ява paaaad requesting the
works, and are-deservedly popular. Wo can ,nan would uaa both ef them, if ho ware' information niededwy iha Council 117. Saraual Wataon, do 1 6 0 (Xjjuny membera to use their beat amdea-
furnish ahem along with toe Jocbval very perm;tteu fo fio so, forhia own advantage." , , , . - , • 18. Major Hamilton, constable, von to have the road en the east aide of
oboaply For the Journal and We Illustrated, v c>nadn is the country of the Mr Lindsay stated that tho required in- Supreme Pqurt. and repair- vota to have the road on east side
three dollars a year For the Journal and y,;,;,], agricultural emi=rent. It ie eseen- formation could be fouud in the report of I : ;ng Court'House, 1 16 .0 the river from Patched a ferry to .«e up-
MthorthsWat^ Caro or PhMnMog.c.htwo uUy Bngtte.ln He memaetii tuetoma, re* a eemmlttee at * former meftttog ol the 19 Jatoea MeLihehleMSOO en- ' ЧШ1 Une of the county pieced »n the «real 

M Ї^ГрГ^.Ь, * W»lk- p^Xi‘ fo- religion, language, induatry, and, in fact, CounCi|. On motion ofth. ^W^rd t-itaM. ' * ^ *“«• ■
AoUars. _____ ________ -Mt»...wy rating the10' ^.W^Mb^nd It was raadved to hn the .tie of T„.rn

------------- 7 with tbe anwiaties and drawbacks on ртов- additions and deductions was ra-affirmed over as not properly attested Licensee the lime M last yenr. i.i
(Fro... Me c,m.vlia:i Agriculturut.) peritv of the •' old country." It has also for 1869. 121. John Donnally, services as Mr. Raymond presented a petitionWlrom

WHAT Tllf-Y THINK OF CANADA ,,artid into life with all the advantages of Mr Hayward read » letter ftotn Joseph I constable 12a, allowed et < 0 AlbertGiser for a tasern license ie dright-
At HOME. the experience of the mother country ud ... respecting a Uat of deWting I O. L. Raymond, Esg., J. P., "•« hemrd ejk A lengthy and wan» diaouuiOa took

I «•f»*' 3,<mthe 8inc0 the 8е"е«*гУ *t ftt1l8i;°','»f°r‘^r і *т,£ иТо^Г notatm' ratap.'jwr. placeB in hi. h«da for oollec-m reference to a return w l.ich ha bad made pItM upon this petition. It wa.oppo.ed
-th. Board ef Agriculture transmitted some M„hoed rion. He bmd; ooUeeted 30. 8d. and there ! of a Hat of delinquent ratepayer, ptaeed bf>th the eouneillor, fo, the Pntfth of

fifty or fix! У c-.pies of the 1st aed 2nd if |he colonyi As soQuaa the pressure of remajned to coH.ct 8* lOd, which would I >* Lik hands, audwas allowed to wstiulraw 3^^, on the ground that the ppoplein
tulmnee of the Jourui! and Transaetiona paternal superintendence was removed, it obibl cal't to eoilect more then that I it in order to make it out in detail. th, Tioinity of. the propotad tavem ob-
ofthe Board, to the leading Societies ltd rose in its foil stature at once, and «hw- J*___’ Knhi» wiahed to knew w hath A list of Parish officers for Bimoeda wap iectedto,u, xhe CounoU finally «fused

r*- M» L—wAitajJ -.«iv-a niT^ÙL..
Fgariec, &c. The party who took them to £aplbl{hiw ... Council resolved that the statement of Mr. A similar list for Brighton confirmed. The epmmiltoa appointed to onna^ the

England, and undertook their dieti ibution, ................. ... -------------------------—  1 Ko.,lo was „tMactoty. and that bis ac- Mr. Lindsay presented a petition from т of у ^ рщд, reported thgt they
informs US that the volumes have already 8Е«^^тШ' “ <=«“»* * on till Auditor's Book ««”*7 inhabitant, of Woddbto*. F4>""8 fowril ha*|Щ heonin ІВИ Щее^ІцІрхеі
exaited considerable interest, end have COUNTY СОЮСІ^ПМт*.) ^ ^ , wülM. from the that Samuel Wataen may by appofotad pwpoata Ita. Cie, end h^p.id
called forth jn the pubhc print, very fa- T.7n° of ‘JL «reAsar. of the Poor that th. amount of «onatabl., M h. had not keen .footed « ^ ^ „ lh, yf >, 6dV ",d
verablj rcmtrks. Ho says that wherever After the reading 0- the minutes of yet- -, .'i ,b the Pariah election. in 1857 had «boon,le theaamn diatdet li
ke got» particularly in the country diet- terday'e proceedings a lengthy MMM- ,Bemberof the inhabl. Mr. Qtbaon presented acounter petition цщц. ірцІїНГТ1—1*t1~1t~lîir°,"‘

-riots, і e it beset with people wishful to ‘ion took pl.c.rcspectmg the collection of ihe Xoeb of Woodstock for the <»om ssventy inhabitanU of Woodetoek. ^ wmmittee recomm«ide4 the
- obta'n valnatife information respecting Се- ла»ее*от dritaqwtrt rttÿyfrAYuahBm ^of , k tawprohibitiBfMtrt,from praying that ha may notb^appomtad. and ^ w <h, eetiideratton ol the Cwnçil—

: ; and that by putting forth sober and “‘"'"“^smon^couL^for^oat. It r^bLg at largo open th. highway be- prefer mg eertam obmgm agtinst him while ^ wpert ^ «30^ and*, «hoot

I truthful statemant. in a popular way a Gideon Ye«.'a uppm Uu. mid the conal.bfo, Jfotrfot r*o«nmend«l to reft»^ to Mr.
•enperior claea of emigrants might be indn- wes rewlved that In fatereJustacea av Pariak. was eOmnUld Ihe following раНва were heard ипбаі риц the .whefeaum of three-peonda
oed to m«k« «b» country tho land of their in, delinquent hat. f« oolleetto, ahouM U«r 1.. th. Parhk, W Cfonphyd ^ и9лШійтШиг. «АІ-ВчпМпЗ.

I wleption. Several of the public journals hand the whole «mount eolleeted to-the Esq., Samuel Wataee, Robert Johnston, FniDST, Uaj- It. ,
I have published extensive ertrsets from the Beeretary Treasurer, and submit their bnl commitlee ta invaatigUe Edward Lboùirt, Bylyesttr Wright The committee on PufshJ reVurha pre-

Tran"***., accompanied by f.vor.bfofer com. totheCouneiL It w« further Mr. Hay ward moved that Mr. NSW «.„tad a Report, wbi.hw./acoanta*.
I remark#, a proof that eur egricaltural or- reeolved that CoHeotnm should plo ee their ...... ahall net be appointed oonotabfo. A number of 'Tavern uSSbWtl ware
І gunaatimahav. not been unproductive ef deUnqnent Um. in Л. bmtde-of « Jualia. tmmtfcm for mdtool pi»peoai. _ RsymeaA Kitbum, Harifoy. grscud. v

benefit to the Province, fat beyond ite own reaidebt in their own Pariah. -On «notion of Mr. Hayward Ц wao re. Qsilop, Gtbaon, Orner, Clowee, » ïw,Dt,.6re pounds wba offered to be
boundaries. Tito honer.Bfo distinctions Mr. Hay ward pwtieeted a petition from solved that when-aa difficult*, bave asisw Uay-«d. aaeeemd on the Perfoh of eibaotida for tho
thn, have been conferred 0» seveg^ .four Jemph *i*oo.t, Jfoq.and twmity-four her.Vtfom reapeetiag th. H^rtiomng of jfom^Undta,. Cerb««, Шш,- ^ ^ ^ ^  ̂ ,, ;V»
public men by Her Moot G.actoua M«j«ty, other bkabitanta of Brighton, stating that tbektauMy Tax aqa^T -*"»g n,e#ee that the petition of1 lSapetitieo of AlfredOraet fora tavarn

end the cordial reception that has been at the reeewt Pariah efoetson a Hat of P«- Pariibee, for WM,t Lewû Coombaa respecting the Woodstock lieenoedrvBrighton, presented yeetardey

zvsxz&zb.*»
>й«їШ8і' ütsïssfet

heart Of the empire, and which it U alike wurd-didrme, Connotilor. for Brighton, prepay to th. beptof hfojndyfoont; uid nSta of Mr Ora.r>kek пЛаі':^епІ-

*t£* « aûi - -a. ssksssb ris w- U Æ-

bêsssaswa’r «ïstîsrasFS sSttassase^t ~æÊÊk'±dk
■*' ^ * Й sSFfa Ifl} ^ 4

e=r

<EWI$. PAPER. I nkda since the boon of #01f-government
the Woedstoclt Jvanul ii a largo eight-’ hie been So jtfothr «warded by tho mother 

*ge weeltly, dcvotoJ to tho a.lrancoment of eountry. WO no longer hlat Of those ÿII 
the itiinstrlHl. comme грілі, в oti*l end moral forlndêd corçiplninU ef nral edmlfuetfatmn, 
Istereefcs <jf New Brunswick. disp.ffcctione to Englieh rtile, end t^ifpate

Tho objooto at waioU it particularly aixaa in 0f joining the Aroertoàn TTtttb». îfèvei, 
віє present eijcnm-tnnccl of the ooontry аго bl the •• old country," wer* die pen-
die pWtiotldn of immigration, tho aottlcment 
of th» wild tho opeuing of the amntry
Цу means of railroads, &cM an iucrcaso of tho 
TOpi'S^Ait&tron in the Aespinhly, and Frco E-i- 
Ccation, schools of ail grades, from th-» lowest 

,*0 the highest being oputi ta all without money 
ffod without price, and supported by Direct 
Taxation.

The Journal із published every Thursdoy 
vt Woodstock, N. B., B> Wia. H. âlclvillc for 
Wm. Edgir, Proprietor.

>

«•Mpta-

tau-. . ofbelt and
Mr. Kilburn ken eke oornsnlftea to add 

ttp Ike Asseaament Hate of the Various 
Pariahea, reported the folio 

Woodstock,
Wicklow,
Kent CUM for 1867,)
Wakefield, -4 

^Brighton, ,
Richmond,
Northampton,
Simonds,

1 0 0

wing WWa:100 
1 0 0 *

£466,012
The report was accepted, and Aka auk- 

jeet ordeied to be taken into opnride*i#km - - 

to-monqw._ -1
The Uftj known aa ft PatohelV* “L,waa 

grauted for three yean to Joseph Karr for 
one pound per annum in jlpher oa tiwdBrty/^^y».

Total,
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!**® Ь ,0ed TT*"- Mr Emitted, »nd£10 was gran t»,f for t lie puf-L ,t~, fn^,K ~T~7 ^

*s! f—7-..r^r^r.tu"m:f«»tngi zvr?-B,q -ind p,s^ie ,h*b-j*L.d5tf*Jr “”t‘1 - *'■ H"4>h«« w taW ОГ ЇН.І» ii r-A. ш~т*хМгХ%%£?’л Дл Соипс1Г- fc“* "•»= IÏ„S Г,Т* *' &q ' Mr*
* Z « * * “-*»=• «" m«th,, option.l ^U, ,h. pltilhes. th* Parish of Brighton for .и .црроГо" 'П, oftl A T , 'Г»™РЬ.И .rguH la., «hi.^aid b. . J..

Ssr-
Sss5--“-?»“W-' її^7,її.-;г,:таг"':ц' "fts,,

fartn.nc.ІВ bavin. „......... ; ■ . Stephenson fi.r bostding *g»lnsteeid magistrate forthwith, to piece
».» г«оІиГі„„«.,.,^.л Л1 іІ“0Г* k*P* і"»» • erimi.,1 ,гШ in the I "* ’** l,*nd" "f ,h* Secretary Treasurer, to

»tZ«55£ M wlthou‘1 Cirruit c°uf* * Æ “Z“id

і LTun,1 w" k10*" b*JuJsb wu->»'. b»t j ÆTbodKsy “t
I > ueod by the Council at the January to place any such Hat. inîtlie bands of any 
session in 1858. ' magistrate until he ! as c,implied with sail)

order. Carried unanimously.
Ou motion of Mr. Hayward it was re. 

so!red that the bye laws passed since 18.53 
togethsi with t!ie Act of Assembly relating 
to the duties of Parish officers, be printed 

Mr. Gallop thought so too; but iurors frtrJ<1i*"lbl,t'on throughout the County ;
, He ss:d Ihst cot five shilling. . - ... . J " ! end thsl ж eommittee with the 8ecre-arv

8t*be last election a number of persons «-nee. ,nd ' e"rt th‘,r»«-r*Uin$ Treasurer be appointed to revise con".
hld *P°ken to him on the subject, exprès. yr !>*y °'“r nwn bill. ; <*«••• ‘he bye laws, .ml receive tenders for
«U* a decided opinion that thecouniUlor. 1 у‘ н ^ ^ tbon*k‘ th« Stephenson h.e‘ Hayward, Gray and ...
•Wild bo paid, and rrquestin. I.™, m: 77v‘“,Ш J ‘ lie ha,1 never, !,ouslt и'’ЇЇЛ,ГГЄ "aniclthecommlttee. The pr.yer of a petition to prohibit

ahould move that a committee be appoint. ‘ „ ‘ «pen,., ofthetind e-tl-eed j pmnmd to th=. office, and thsf there was „Z . ! "'7 Pl I),hbI<?e'« oi>m' ! <lered that the smoant should be n.id over
•d to prepare a memorial to the LegiJ.ture \r" 7^ У "* Jad<e !,e'1 r * ** Р-И. '• nn "*«>1 of‘’" ; whereupon. Mr. J.indsav '. ? hi<i pr"I’er,l' in ^ •= the councillor, of Uriel,ton а, Л X .к !
te alter the law accordingly. * Mr. Lindsay could not go for paying the '*'d th*1 Jhf re ?T'J,d'«"'«H to this re,0- Slm°n<-e an order xvoa made that the col - і am,,ton provided that tîfc s ”d N"r,h‘ I

tr. я .. S У* Arronnt Ьгспило і* гігч trr-n • , 11 *Ноп ■ c.ause dienusstug Mr. Kicbardson lector nhoultl collent ouiv би я-ї ггл,„ , ! ‘ '* ^ Tree- IMr. Gallop opposed the résolu lion. Ur Mr Gibson \ ‘ , 1 Mr. Hayward ohjcct.-d Ю Uismissing Mr ШЬЬІсо ii utoail of ю * • * Mr’ Й,1ГС1 6 Book show o.i it had bacn paid in by !
would gotomske it a P„i.h chsvge, ,nd ..a , , ' «-c,ion of the’HieWdsen without charge bein ' ' t «•, « ™ the Assess- them. ‘ ’ I
le*ve it optional will, esch V.ri.h whelhs. і mfnll T'” «Г Cri ,r'™;bt *8«іп« ,liln- II w« not British "V i e n f ц m Mr. Lindsay presented a petition from
» would or would not pay it. councillor, T Г P”=ed lw •«<*». - the |J“mV .irds.v „id he- , v f , ^ Wondstock ‘he lower fire district of the Г.,І,Ч Г,
2Г U ,h#y did thEir -k «H «heir c„„: L'^V aB ,С7Г f0r ,he ——- of Mr. ThP,’TudûV °°"ard' , 1 Woodstock praying that the Cou.mÎ, migh,

•Htuents would probably p.y them libe- Ihouhl /* pre,idinS »“ • member of this Council; be he was t Г «чГ"" ‘° " wh#M'”»ko to them a like grant for flr, pu-po-
r, , , ЛГ vu- •’ County Treasurer. | «houghtth.t „. m.tisr of course Mr. lUch- * ' d° "'th re,Pect ,0 t!:e *'st o' se< to the grant make to .ho upper di.-itr

Mr. Corbett drew attention to tho fact . Mr- K.lourn said that if lhjs i,w w„ , '«^*оп « »wm of office.tcimmated when he "'‘ms due to and from Parishes which he Mr. Limlscy nrcss-d tie і, Г r ,
r« »°t optional with a man wke- JU“ nnc “ "ii0"11 b=r, ecen passed long ,COUOC,llor- Mr. Stoÿakd "«» required to make up. If ho took the 1 clnim „non the Council ■ I ! °f lU°

ther he should serve., councillor or not "go- Hr "h^fd go for peyingrtTaccou,* ! І»тЬеЬІіії.Пп7|РГ f bell.nce. from the Auditor's Book, the list let the matter s^d ’ T"'"1

^Mr ifsvw , U Council soould look to justice rather than Mr- Stoddard lived quite close fo *h,ch h® b*<l prepared last year. At the On motion of Mr Corbett . re,«I .1
Mr. Hayward could r.ot support the re- ,u w- thl place and w.s more convenient to eon- *udlt°r" «“«gestion a committee con- was ns„»d , , * re,oh,,loa

solution, because it would lead to difficul- Mr. Hemphill took the s.ms view,—M," l'îLd‘Є „ Mating of the Warden and Mr. Lindsay on ,h„ r- roc''m'na'ldlnS the placiugup-

-KSsiHSaZ:
Vа -• Jïï: ^ -222S «w-rassa :%.°sgt.îайїї-лг-г л- КЛЖДГ А'"“’^Xrrswt-rar-'z güMs&ïsartSs: е»глг;,г^ггс,г л;г~? ;г -» -other source to which Stephenson , : Ьіт Г'ТГ, Ur"II,rdlng' who b"d given From the eratements make we learn that \t ' л l'°«r« f°r 18»9 was fixed at£î60r** - - ......: rats Ï4SSKSK3 asr^r ■■ » «.-i atrî?;—« —♦*.m. b=:WknewU,„ebu,tteCee„.|«,W Mr. П,Ming ... „.I,'!;,:,,.. ,,№ »«iy W in h. mm,,, .hrowing ОПО ,„]ґ Л pi.iibn f.n.n / p's, -

|"!’'con7*etor-,Dd W“ » relative of Mr ofe»ch into one Parish, aivl the other half frr n r d i- 1 P- Sh«p, ptgplng ■

...tj'„НЕ"." 2"? * ^ z: I ::S|-* r%z 1
îhlï-ldg'.11 іпі*мП7| *Ш7и*т« '"'І г‘-’1їп1в n,.,.c»™nnd'"clûld,n0.Ae 7- h.”e ‘h*  ......... ;te.-od inob.i.-, thin dif. j 0.,'пГ^^ïud^" ІІетрпі'ГУпп^”™' °"1' "
upon the Jmlue Ііі-п unon e a:m , htved by му Ibargain which he might У' A rcsolutiorf expressing the o„. reported “mmrtt.e,
^r F: ~W,,h Mr H'rdinR ” -r other ioion of the council as to the ДгГе.Дт ГЛ^ Tkw ГиЇ’^ ^

ZïiïiïA- 17 T ‘he ^ was pas- mendation w..'adopte^ b^the counet"'

SS when „Ге firÆ “„ГЛ'ЇГми.ТГ ! ,^'M?UH-6hd А COmmittC -rpom-o-l <» hear and members'be^reqncTed lo

й лі"- ,hey—- * »umoX æü мг »r ,шет1 o< ш еіі-ь- і ^ vz: ,hMez
Mr. Oibaon ..id he had no objection m P‘“ ‘{««•■on was her.i taken d*on a ! пІвЇІГь^сііі'^И'и.^шу'^Пс “ Ь°' I P'«'«biting the running оГеа.Гип'Гп/Г 7e£°'",Z ‘77 6°lt,e'«ent P«- »,

aeuneiHors getting pay; buf it should he end r.rried in the^ffirm 7°UU *“ реИ, : l«‘jo" was at length Lrtied, only Hayward high way ir. a certain district on the Conned M ГЄЯ* 0"d
Wft to the respective psKshes. He though: ^X7y.Xt,TnlL^, « diwn,i"K- Road f.o called). The commUt ™ ,1 „ CI<”re- "»d ^.ts I
that under the lew as it now stood parishes ‘«T-IKilburn, Gibson. Ôrw» Rsvmold*^ ' rei7w .T*-*'"* Tn!“ur«r wa. ordered to turned and reported that thev . 1 th" hoWRT,r 6"od «he claim of

“2- 7 y —« » JXUSStsÿ«STOk. j KÜfBSSrr u-- -•« - w». Ï~12t üî.*r T "! !
Mr. Lindsay moved in nmendment to A liât of ГегінЬ nfl *“ r « I Ordered. *.hat the Clerk of the Peace Ьп in accordance with the re«*nUt* ... f * Шоиаі appHcotien for

Mm Corbetf. tesolalion that the law be so Presented, and confirmed ' ' '<'l!°*' W”, TV " ,,nlf Т®«г'8 «alary. b the eouncil. The council upoulhi, 7 I defl u™’ Г°иІ<і °П’У ,lnve “,e eff«‘ of 1
•mdndcd es to leave it Optional with the A potilion from /he inhabit,,„f J^ oommittee on the Secretary Tress- passed a Bye Law for tba re • Р,°ГІ I » f “8 the "i’phcations already t*nd, yfi

1 iwople by vote.» their Parieh meeting. t„ I *!*,’кР ffl,i** *" .««“'h Kiohmô„d. pr71 Ord^SThT^Г^геГ.” T‘ bitlon. ‘ oqUlreJ proht- for other road,. Mr. KilH&L howerV^

"“r—"* scrriv^^c-ibF1 ‘•rff&tr^itrasrs, ««*-»-* "*«-■ stew ~wc. \Mr. Kiltwrn could notsee any good rea- f-om MKenri.-. Corl!?r 7%'г'1’**3'1 v «on was presented aud confirmed he «. T ■ %Tea!UTet «hed wl,ere I
arm why councillor, should not be paid for K«owhon-e, was presented sod аІпЛТ* 2&)fo.*7<1' s'** M*jor,Н,ті,‘оп b« P»in A rather lengthy and very desnlt ^ Y ° dePos,t ,bo county pajwrs and | 
•heirwork. The argumenta against pay Thetv’Z ^ ,h. ^ conversation resecting LcJuZpHnl Zd ^ Z ^ ‘“Є ^ «“^4 І

Ing them would spplf with equal force to compensates wl ‘l,owed «he same The Warden and Secretary Treasurer ‘"S ‘°°к l ’*ce- J« «ppe.red to be'tlle on be t , 7 U3Cd’ “ door could ““

г5£“ЖГї2X2£LT2S:ZT
Zsrt aâiîs&tfSSS aritràss “г7;Чт' “=teS-Æ^jîï5!g;9!.w- '

le leans hi, home. He could not support „і™* °*** efr Wol«T M MuIbn, who ask confined іке1гіп‘ЇІіг,1Є- '** ^ n”4 * l,ereo" otl'«r« saw no necessity for Ue nnhi , ’ . Au a««=mp« was made for a reconsidéra,
Mr. Corbeti’a resolution, but w.u*"£ tSEX££Z£Z!” ^h‘lh7Slî‘r0~e*WVl^bwîy&e- of either. S^o ,i,K t.ÏÏ “.7 ^ “f T-n ^„«s, „

amendment! He would never force the into consideration and ™ t,lr" і Mr. Lindsay explained that thsr h bl11* and edvertisiug, and to have th ,• tone "PP°»ed, “пЗ evonlatUy, Ilia
payment upon the people. «k.t the colkZ ",ld* h^n a stove in tuV^on dMdine tW der« made for a g,^ ,111 \ ,6B" ЮІ?»ПЛ“ "• „

‘.'ЛоЗі*. T ' ,h#" 7еоіІк". Ь.І „І, ‘"«-1.11 Wà.n by'knJdlÏÏIh р‘,і^*кЬ-2 -"W»”"* 7~e., and th. pi.p..,.., ,T' ,W'7r died npdn І.,пртІИ
WOUW» «te.pt pajimentrf they wtradu ІГог< warrântf e Government been removed wholly to the other гм7 of "°me '‘"’f410»1»résolution* which wero ІТ c"mm,tte for the Gaol, and
—> 'O Wh« iL of bwtldia, a gaol gr,nled in »•« »« «hat now only the pinc tL.cd k,^ ,' wilhd«wn almost м soon a. “':«’" «іь»оа. Gallop, and Rsy.

М». tt* said he believed « man that •* petition was presented from the F iw ,hC Р™°«ег'» reom —From ion, further) ,olut‘on tor the nppoiutment r ’ * '* sàTliè nut'ôn th**’' moTOJ 1,1,1 Mr. Lind-

açïa: b£B>EHSF ВНігВгЕЕЗ e-Ystsat-ir'E
«.me step, toward, seeuring payment to <*««. in the Till^e. tb.t ,h, di^ C «-o which should make cevtlin Toners peper- eml f«« hanahill,. wL corrild miuet for *ІІ°П of ,ho 8J* «»•< 
•иишсЛІоп for their nerviesu had been g„t ••“•U, end not able lo somplels ‘ " 'Ь' 'Wt uP whicb ргоьіму “»«»- Gra.. Lindsay, ,nd ^ ~ cil m -Th„ 7,, > 4 erLntfd ,n u,e onun:
dap in Ms Pariah; but «he was , young «heeouDty build,ug, і7п*‘ ' ‘7 ргп,гг h,wi'-R of 'he «ppoiated a eomm.uj, t, 1 № eqnalWamon * the sover^

d.!77 Я- He and w„,.M"“.1^î‘^“*"J«h.r. „у. Hemphiir.n^KUWn. “ПТрітГпі* v °Г7ГеД, 1‘'*' be a„e,,ed upon .ho 0™ di^nt«d f«m " “
Лті always intended that emmcillms P*rtn.errt; and tl„r!^!Lr th,dr* d* l«i « eomnittee to procure wo^I ^«««h ”f Northampton fe, th, , Jmo,t e V®"' ,
ЖаЖЖЙ; Л^РЬ» moved that th.lt

* • -mnus et u. L. аз good-advantage as possible.

F-r-*----

torî5|ï0
I

Te a* Editor »f (he Wg 
Ppu,—In the Seniiac!

defaulter!TM"m 7 ГІГТ',т,ППЄ1,Є' ** pZV.'o”,hit,’Ге 
h&TinZ ,a eould be“ 4P *• P«'T«« re

t£j%z‘b...hi,.«ae.
by Ur.jC^s'to- IT* tW1" "<l“e’ted confiZL n,0MP”‘,n* * T;,# І W“‘ 01 e«.« when th. liberty
be . ^ '"form the Council that " encc m Mr- Haymond. Any area , ,tlh lh„
ft J* , ?-n!lld*IC for th" Auditor-» offi -e. I nho »ot fit ,o bo entrusted with the *i,h ,he Pr,T,t*

n'!phed lhnt Mr J-n-e must find ! collc'ctTon or taxe, not fit to rl! 49Лш lv,"onow- T 
having h’0" V* P°,u',*te him- Ti'i» "o; upon the eommi «Л here having taken
cd to bslfotV^T tb° оооооіЧ'Гга prooosd- '. ion of the Peace. soutriry to the wi«hee
H.îner éot * he ,wn onnniJe'M. Mr. Mr- L,lld«y *"d others said that the b. lhrou,h hi. pres. ,
and w.,edec1.7;dedü;,^M'“ 89t ni“R’ motnd0wi‘,rttb!WU,UlreWn fr°m Mr" ЬУ- M the erticlo to 7l

Mr. Heyward read a letter handed him mnt: “'‘ hi" consult. Finally the - Lev." Theold diffl
by Mr. Watts prior to the electio-. in whic > *'7 7'''' •=, gaol has again in t
«hat gentleman stated that hesrin- that "7 ‘7 Д^ігу Tres Ц.І. revulmon in hU
exertions wero bslng made to aeprive him і. . л “ ,'Um °. tS ll"d'1‘"« been col. already in this Count
of the office, he desired to say th.t unW If u h, " ”7 *7“ °!П thr Par,"h« : infliot vcngo.ne, upon
elected by a handsome majority, he would „ °'‘ e-11 1 orthampton to defray fused or neglected to <
not accept it. p expenses of running the Boundary ' It ia only natural thi

Line between them, and wh.t had become j ' threaten those whom h

•d while they eu bee 
Warning such as the 
Sentinel should not 
With each illuefetioi 
furnished by the joop 
Yarmouth in Nova 
means difficult to bel і 
ruler could furnish a j 
signed for the repeal o‘. 
ration. There can be 
the large addition Intel 
of Magistrates tv яв in 
such movement. A ; 
the present cenatitut 
would certainly place 
able position. To do th 
by imputing improper 
desire ; but it cannot b- 
whosc qualification fat 
Irato is tl.eir eupcrioi 
ever so base, to procui 
bar of votes, can act i 
persona elected l>y th 

. foiplo at f.heir Parish 
those appointed mag is 
—atylod old Tory aysti 
iatrstion of affairs Mini 
latter class xve have hi

2 On motion of Mr. Hayward It 
solved application should lie tnede 

- Legislature to have the Municipal Act to 
mnended that the Oounoil nhould meet „„ 
thooecoml Tuesday in July instead of the 
tMrt, as at present.

Mr. Corbett brought up the subject of 
««•payment df councillors.

was re- 
to the

T^y-y / /( Ii waa resolved to take the account again 
into consideration.

Mr. Gray thought Stephenson should 
have his pay.

\

і

«у. If councillors were paid candidates 
would spend money 'to get elected, and 
our Patish elections. wouM become similnr 
*° those of the County ; there would be 
bribery, teams for fcanling electors to ibc 

• £«•. buying vot*.*?. In Brighton they 
™ not Pu* "“о *" «gainst their will, f„r 
they had plenty of candidates ; numbers 
were found anxious to obtain a seat. H„ 
wanted councillors who would serve (he 
people for nothing and find themselves.

Mr. Gray opposed tlio resolution. A 
man ooold he forced to

to prs- 
s me-Xі

fend us from the form

W January 18, 1850.

paabtsdiZ
serve ns councillor 

bat ons year. Were the council paid it 
would.not hurry bust 
there might be 

Heelings—or »t least it

Thursday, Janeo much, and 
bfiger special 

t wi'ild be 80 anid 
by tke people. In Canada the councillors 
had at first no pay ; since they had been 
paid it had taken them double time to do 
the business.

more
Hr. Tilley nm!

way В
Through the Postoil 

a pamphlet winch ap 
tempted refutation by 

. a osrtnin charge of m 
a^einst the late Rsilxv 
Mr Scovil xvos cl і air ro 

Mr. Tdley, it nppen 
House of Assembly 
1858, slid :

• The letecommipsioi 
Iron through Messrs. 1 
a firm of Naylor & Co. 
£2090 by m'emaniigen 

O.i the 7th of a pril 
Mr. Tilley for rn r> 
Uth Mr. Tilley replied 
respo.idence tooV plai 
Mr. Scovil, which ten 
24th November last.

Mr. Tilley’s explan 
verious letters, is this 
Board agreed with a I 
to furnish one thou«ai 
that thcfie mils were t< 
inspector appointed by 
of Naylor & C'o., wlîic 
be final ; that under t 
1000 wsa imported ; t 
Chief Engineer to the 
presented to it that the 
respects very inferior, 
much by two pounds 
paid for thorn ; that, t 
£2000 агаво from tl 
provided that the in»[ 
should bo matte by a 
Naylor €c Co., instead 
the Board.

Mr. Scovil*« reply 
700 t«uia were otderec 
by the former Board ; 
wo* theat in the ahse 
appointed by the Bos 
appoint one, who

/

*

the reso

ws»
П

t

t
4

A,f r
m -, і

Z

> 
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Я*Й
^'£? # B,q., ,„d plM^d in «h. hands
if Cliarlti Sties, Esq., for collection. Mr. 
remphill argued tnai HiislFould be ж j«. 
furious change, ai Mr. Shea wa» a «eidert 
’f Northampton, end knew ipuch

an# moment by en# appointe^
Beard ; that therefore the prreeilt 
could hare appointed, and ehod) 

an inspector of their 
when the loea charged would hsyo been 
presented. J ~

The whole Harter appears to turn upon 
the question паю the agreement with Nny- 
or & On. concerning inspection Turning 
to the order given to thi* firm by Mr. Sro- 
eil on the 7th page, we And the following 
words.

"The Rails to be made under inspection- 
In absence of In inspector from this Board, 
yon to appoint one,who may be superseded 
st any time by one appointed by thia 
Board.”

The London Globe'a Paria aorespondCtt Tee 
writes : '■! ant able to atate eery confident- —A pu 
1У that the eoert of the Tailleries ?5ts with* 1 
fn the last two or three days caused Lord 
Derby's government to be ofliclally inform
ed that In ceae England should think fit to 
take any mess urea to counteract American 
policy indicated to certain passages of 
Bichnnan'i speech, she may rely upon the 
support of Prance to the ulrooit extent,"

Paris, Dec. 31.—The Moniteur announ
ces the Emperor has granted full pardon 
or commutation of sentence to 181 persona 
who had bean convicted at the Sessions 
or by ordinary tribunale.two of whom Lad 
been condemned to deete.

. SPAIN.
The Peninsular correspondence says—

-•The new, which electric telegraph ha,
brought concerning the Message of the .preliminary to taking thbeommeh!?Mkî- 
President of the-JJnited States, haa pro- remedy. No matter what youreoraplaèM
duced great sensation in thia City,a»d haa •*> or which of the internal organa .it__„
already been commented on by dealt jour- JV*” •*tecb*di here it Ike entidolo. Year 
nslo in a tone of offended national pride, уопгВтет Ye JEÜÜTsu- 
which might naturally be expected. blood to supply the wants of nature. Still ,

ITALY. h«® i« your remedy. And why 1 Simply
A levy of 18,000 men if spoken of in P*?*"* U ”**.."* ee*fue* 7th ‘be meet 

V. . -TL n. .. n • , . indications of disease, but infuaee its earn-X spies. The Post a Pans ,correspondent tire influence into the great leedera of tie 
I as reason to believe that negotiations me system, toning the stomach, regulating Ike 
going on by whiph the French Garrison °f the liver, purifying the animal

■ I joicea,inrigoraiing.thecirculation,andrr-
inforcing nature at every pulnt where die 
ia contending with the morbid principle 
that cloga her movement# and ротові bee 
life sustaining fluide.

ETThir-.y-eU minera at Mot mon Be, 
Fraser Hiver, have sent a petition to Gov, 
Douglass, praying that they may be fur- 
niehed with clothing ahd provisions for the 
winter at a reasonanle rate, agreeably to 
the promisee of the Hudson'» Bay Com. 
pany. They atate that there are 700 to 
800 rainera m the vicinity, desirous of 
working through the winter, who would 
soon be destitute of the necesearUe of life 
unleaa help wee extended to them.

Srotspmibntf. EUROPKAN'NEWS.by the 
Board 

d have 
own.

ждагАйщг
Wtiewrsary of the birth of Robert Bugnsfe 
to takopUoebi OoMwaleHaUAUnbwgb,

ARRIVAL UF THE NIAGARA.
Te «As Editor of llm IVoodttock Journal.

l'in.—Id the Sentinel of January I over 
Bin aiguature of " Lex," eppears a letter 
hdiaative of the true character of that pu 
per and tile party nt represents.

■Diaioyaliy and Bmnaherism—arnomy- 
mouj^ggirme— always appear moat conspi- 
ruoua when the liberty of the people inter- 
f re# with the prirate ii.tcrcate of indiri 
duals. Just so now. The Municipal Coun- 
eil her# baring taken upon itself to act 
contrary to the wi«hea of Charlra Connell, 
he, through hie press, signifies hie feelings- 
Read the article to which 1 refer, signed 
" Lev." The old difficulty of the eite of 
ear gaol haa again in this ir.atanee, eaustd 
this revuleinn in hi» feeling#. We hare 
already in this County seen Mr. Connel| 
inflict vengeance upon those who have re
fused or neglected to carry out his wishes. 
It ia only natural that ho should

1 llsr.1 мах. Jen. 18. on the 26* of January next, 
ana J>ae «greed to prorid# should Who**» 
to attend. The speaker, are not, yet an-
зоодсеі, but the published list-of ste wests 
incledpi the name» of Laed MacauUy, the 
Lord Provint, the Morquio of Twepddale, 
the Marquis of Lothian, Lord Loegka 
borough, several of the Judge», pud, of Ik* 
leading mamba* of the Scottish bar, the 
city member», several of the profaaaote ef 
the University, and many of the principal 
citiaeue connected with literature end art» 
commerce and trade.—[Glasgow Gaaotte.

The Niagara, Copt. Lang, Irom Limr- 
pool, 2 A. M.. 1st, arrieed at Hallfa* 10. 
ЗО A. M. 13th.

more

cfaultars than Mr. Ray moud could hose- 
acted to know.
Mr. Rilhurn «aid that thia would BRITAIN.

London Time» in leader on right of aeareh 
question thinks the only way of getting 
out of difficulty is to declare that the Have 
Trade 1» piracy. It say# :

•‘This, however, neither Americana nor 
French will do ; thus, therefore, we go on 
westing the preeious lived of Bnglisn sail
or» upon thn African coast, where one re
scued negro cammt be shown де a set off 
against ten dagd Englishman—where our 
impotent force his become a mockery,and 
out blind; useless seal a jest.”

The honors which wore being psid to 
the Midshipman Prince Alfred at every 
port entered by the Buryelua, had awak
ened a strong protest from the English 
press,and a generally expressed desire that 
he should be treated aa a simple midship
man.

‘"‘■mount to paeeing a vote of want of 
mfidence in Mr. Raymond.
,1l.0 ™.n-_l fit ,° bo Entrusted with the 
il.octmn of taxes was not fit to remain 
poll ti>e commission of the Peace.
Mr. Lindsay and others laid that tho 

it coni ! not he withdrawn from Mr. Ray. 
Olid without his

Any mas

Mr. Scovil contends that the appoint
ment of en inspector by Nayior'A Co. was 
only provisional, and that the present 
Board should have appointed an inspector 
of their own He give» the following ex
planation why the late Board did not ap
point an inspector :

BOW " I will here explain why the late 
threaten those whom he has ao long flatter- Board did not appoint an inspector. When 
ed while they aubserved his interests- 'be above order wm made the Board had 
Warning such as that given in the last ""4®»«»п»і<*егегіоп the engagementof Mr 
Bentine, should no: remain unheeded. ^7Г.Ют^ег^ТьТа^

With such illustrations of fully яв those not know *t the time tho order was mode 
furnished by the people of Sunhury, and if **» arrangement ffotild he made with Mr.
Yarmouth in Nova Scotia, it i* by no Smith lo proceed immedi vcîу юEngland, 
mean, difficult to believe our would-be *п"*цГ\е'г'гіїїіиГГ
ruier could furnish a petition numerously Messrs. Ns y! or 'in'"iron 1'тПпя pec t-r A fearful catastrophe occurred at V|cto 
signed for the repeal of our Act of incorpo- from the Board not being proeent to take ria Theatre,London, 27th, just before ter- 
ration. There can be little doubt bat that charge at the commence.пені of the mao- minntion of an afternoon performance, 
the large addition lately made to our Bench !V?Ctn*je ttîe . Л w^en R*Henr atair в were ctowded with the
of Magistrate* was m anticipation of some „ mFf.ting of the present Government at evening в audience wauing for admiwon. 
such movement. A rctrngade *tc,i with ! Fiedericton (»hotv. 8th June) a member A fake alarm of fire wna гаіяе-l and a panic 
the proaent cc iiNtitution of that Bench "f ?he Railway Board wa* informed by a eet in, daring which preaauro^on afairi waa 
would certainly place our chief in an envi- J?®1”**** 'if Pre*?Vl (,ovrrnm^nL *hBt eurh that sixteen boys wero crushed and 
able position. To do the slightest injustice пД. Нмг,Гап7”м.л eftor^hia hearing | ‘-r,mPl*d «° d<‘»<’b- while many more were 
by imputing improper motives is not my also fiom Messrs Nsvlor that but a email | wounded. T .eatro is situate in a very low 
desire ; but it cannot be supposed that men porting of those Rails, per/шрч none, could j neighborhood, and so rapidly did excite- 
whoae qualification for the office of magie- be got ready in August, the late Board 
„.to ia their .upcio, ability, by mean. ^Є"
ever ao bnse, to procure the gieatett 
her of votes, can act as independently aa 
persons elected by the free voice of the 

, people at their Parish elections, or even as 
those appoint ml mnyistrates under tho so 

tylcd old Tory system.-’ OfYhc aclmfo- 
iatritioa of affhiia under their rule of tho

Fir-ahy thoconsent.
otinn was withdrawn.
Mr. linywmd asked the Secretary T 
rer if the sum of £3 hatH^t been col. 
tied some years since from the Parishes 
Brighton and Northampton to defray 
e expenses of ranning the Boundary 
nc between them, and what had become

rea ■

it.
The Secretary Treasurer replied that his 
mks would allow that it had-heen 
ded and paid into the general fund of the 
Ullty.
v" inotien of Mr, Hayward it 
rod that the

col-
Afihirinf Steamer Washington at Nicara

gua had given rian to editorials in the En
glish press.

DREADFUL CATASTROPHE.
was er-

mny temovefrom Home and occupy Civile 
Veceliia. whilst the Austrian garrison will 
confine itself to Ancona only.

A serious disturbance, amounting al
most to an emeute.took place at Milan ,or- 
igininated by an altercation between the 
people and «orne soldiers. The people be
gan to unpave the streets, but order was 
re-established wi'hout difficulty,

Cremona and Iaitli are teported in a atate 
of agitation.

amount should be peid 
the councillor, of Brighton and North- 
pton, provided that tho Secretary Trea- 
ci's Book showed it had been paid in by
m.
dr. Lindsay presented a petition from 

lower fire district of the Parish of 
iDd .tock praying that the Council migh, 
ko to them a like grant for fire purpo- 
to the grant make to tho upper die'rict.

Lindsay pressed the justice of the 
m upon the Council ; but consented to 
the matter arand 
3ting of the Council. .

RUSSIA.
The Ruroian government has appointed 

consuls at Canton and Shanghai, and is 
about to establish a naval elation in China.

TURKEY.
A letter from Jaffa* dated Dec. 2nd,aaye 

'no punishment has yet been inflicted cm 
the five Mussulman* arrested for the mur
der of an American family in thé neigh
bourhoodof Jaffa.

1 he Americans have threatened to bom
bard Jaffa if justice be nbt executed ; and 
if they keep tlieir 4ord they will have to 
come to that extremity. The guilty par
ties are. at Bey rout, and may possibly es
cape. .

until the Julyover
ment subside that the evening's perform
ance 4'as preceded with as usual.

Fnrl CatlHe had delivered a strong inti
In motion of Mr. Corbett a resolution 
pa-sod roeom-nonditig the placing up- 
hopreat Road list of the road from 
ter Woodstock through Jacxsontown 

Willmm.-town, kpd instructing ,he 
rden mid Secretary Treasurer 
" r,nd forward to the Assembly 
ittl with that pr^x cr. 
he assessment

MARH1ED.
At Mr. David M.unro*a, on Tnruda 

Ian. 11thOn the other hand Mr. Tilley contends 
that the present Board finding а спг.ІгасГ1 ,1,ver? »prcch • meeting in Leeds on 
for raVs made by their predecessoia with а ‘*’е ,,,hj,ct °f slavery, 
highly reapectalde English firm, and find- Baruum had made hi» first appearance 
ing arrangementa made for an inepaelion, in London as a lecturer. St, James Hall 
could not he expected to intefere with trowd-d to excess to hear him, and 
sqch contract and arrangement. Tre!Ihe newspapers apeak quite flatteringly 
former Board, he thinks, it should havo at ! 0,hi’ lecture—which was on Money Mak 
once appointed a competent inspector of 'l,R- 
its own.

isaviu aiunro s, on lueeoay, 
■ —• - , by the Rev, H J. McLardy. Mr. 
Robert Langen of Northampton, to Mrs. 
Margaret Mercereau, widow, of Wood
stock.

to prs- 
a ten

I DIT,II.
On 9th instant, Sarah Bather, daughter 

of Nathaniel and Jerusha Fletchei, aged 
8 year» and 8 months.

I

latter class xve have had a trial : God de
fend us from the former !upon the county for 

nty purposes for 1859 wes fixed etj-250 
order was made to assess 1ft oodetoc* Investigation at Cork- into charges against 

arrested members of ihe FLnmtae Uhih, 
resulted in six members being " committed 
for trial without bail, and nine admitted to

A Conservative. Fleur! Flour ! Flour! *
ПРНВ SUBSCRIBER IS JUST
-l reoeiving a large quantity of FLOUR on 

consignment, which will be sold VBRY LOtT 
for CASH ONLY. JOHN EDGAR. 

Woodetoek, Jan. 16,1869,
wbw boss»:

Ex “ Miry Jane" from Boston.
"BLACKWOOD’S MAGAZINE
EJtor December; Leslie's New Family Mag
azine, January, Is. ; Harper’s Magasine for 
January; Woodworth’s Cabinet, do.; Pete» 
Coddle’s trip to Now York; A largo assort
ment of comic and sentimental Valentines.

•«♦Also, latest Nos. N. Y. Ledger, N. Y. 
Weekly, Scottish American, Home Journal. 
Irish News, Clipper, Leslie’s Tablet, Line uf 
Hattie Ship, Olive Pranch, True Flag, Waver- 
ley, Yankee Notions, Living Age, N. Y. Her
ald, Meroory, Fntok Leslie's Budget of Fun, A*.

В. (УВМЄХ.

a January 18, 1359. --------- -----------------
municipal Council.

e support Cif its Poor, 
petition from F P. Sharp, рг.уЛа, 
reduction of taxation cn his property 

imonds, wns presented, and r,f,rre(1 
committee consisting of Messrs. Gray, 
r, oud Hemphill,—The 
rted,

Npcro&sfflvk Imtrnal. In to day's is-ue we conclude our report SERVIA.
Important ^.surrectionary movement is 

reported in Servis.
A telegram from Vienna says that two 

regiments had left for Semelin.

bail to appear for trial at tho assizoe. Theof the proceedivga of the County Council 
at its lato session. Ourrepcrt abbreviates ,ee,,U of the '"Tgatigation was not deemed 
very much the phraseology of tho various satirise torT by Government, and ah official 
rcsolutiona, reporu, and orders, and gives WM •Р«І*,ІУ delegated to watch the pro- 
hut a slight sketch of some of the debates. I «-edings »' ti,e ».vesligstion in Belfast, 
It will however, be found, we think suffi- I wh'«h wee progressing Counsel for priao- 
cient’.y full to give the oublie a notion of rcn Pr°""‘cd against examinstion taking 
tho council-, proceedings. Hi ring been ! P|HC in tho соттол >Н- and withdrew 
shsent during a portion of tho .ration we ! frmn the e,,e in =«nsequence, leaving pris-

, oners undefended. У 
I The done of the year had occasioned ex-

Thursday, January 20, 1859.committee,
recommending the reduction of 

from Mr. Sharp's tax. The rccom- 
lotion was adopted by the council.
". JCilburn moveid that 
hers be

INDIA. r
Calcutta mail Nov. 22,reached England

Mr. Tilley and tlie late Rail 
way Board.

Through the Postoiflce we have received and the American portion is conveyed by 
the Niagara. Details of news add nothing 
important to the telegram. Freights at 
Calcutta entirely nominal.

CHINA.
Nothing later than by the ^Africa, but 

further detoils state in regard to Customs 
Tariff that almost all articles are admitted 
with a duty of 5 per cejit. Opium admit
ted with a duty of 30 taels per box.

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
Dates are to Nov. 20th. Small po* de

creasing at Cape Town. 1500 deaths oc
curred, principally among the colonial pop
ulation

The Livingstone expedition had been 
hoard of to Oct. 4th.

tho county 
requested to have the road a pamphlet which appears to be an at

tempted refutation by Mr. W. H.ScovïTofRichmond Corner 
Corner to

passing M'Kcn- 
tltc Mill 6°ttlement put on had to copy all Thursday's and a portion 

of Wednesday's proceedings from Mr.
M Lanchlsn's minutes, which be kllldiy ! trcmcly active$demand for money for short

periods, an і 3 1-2 per cent was occasion
ally paid for loans on government securi
ties. while in open discount market terms 
were rather above banks* minimum. Pres-

- a osrtain charge of mismanagement made 
agsinat the late Railway onrd, ,(f which 
Mr. Scovil woe chairman, by Mr. Tilley.

Mr. Tdley, it appears, in a speoch in the 
H-iuan of Assembly on the 29th March 
1858, said :

• The late commissioners hnd not bought 
Iron through Mesura. Barings, but through 
a firm of Naylor Sc Co., by which they lust 
£2090 by m'emanagenient."

O.i the 7th of f pril Mr. Scovil wrote to 
Mr. Tilley for nn explanation. On the 
14th Mr. Tilley replied, and a lengthy cor
respondence took place between him and 
Mr. Scovil, which terminated only on the 
24th November Inst.

Mr. Tilley's explanation, gathered from 
various letters, is this : Tho Vito Railway 
Board agreed with a firm of Naylor & Co, 
to furniwh one thousand tons of iron roils ; 
that’thoee mils were to be examined by an 
inspector appointed by the Liverpool house 
of Naylor & Co., w&ch inspection was to 
be final; lhat under this arrangement the 
1000 was imported ; that Mr. A. L. Light,
Chief Engineer to the Board, officially re- 
praaented to it that the tails were ia several 
respecta very inferior, and not worth ns 
much by two pounds a ton ns had been 
peid for thum ; that, therefore, thi* loss of 
£2000 arose from the conditions which 
provided that the inspection;of these Rails 
should bo matte by a person appointed by 
Naylor 8c Co., ir.etead of by an agent of 
the Board.

Mr. Mcovil's reply to this is that only 
709 t.nis were ordered fiom Naylor k Co. 
bj the iormer Board ; that the agreement lelter of °rend Fall, corespondent 
W4* that in the ahsei ce of an inspector 
«ppointed by the Board that firm should 
appoint one, who might be super? eledjat

rreat Road list.
•Sts. Lindsay, Clo„ae, and others 
[ht that however -good ths claim of 
за d might Ьз it should not be prea- 
3W ; as nn additional 
Ivor, would only have the effect of 
ing the applications already iqade 
.er roads. Mr. KilTftW. howevT/ 
d hi. motion, and it we,lg,№li0.

Secretary Treasurer asked «here 
і to deposit Ike county pspers and 
6- The safe in the Brick Building 
not be used, ns th* door could net 
it through the sotting of the loun- 
wail. The commltte iirehergo of 

lunty Buildings was instructed t# 
to the mailer.

Motion of Mr. Kilburn Mr. Chend- 
vern License was fi£ed at £6. 
ittempt was made for a raconnider* 
theecale of Tavern JJcenaee, but it 
rongly opposed, and even Hilly, ths 

wot withdrawn,
Albert Orser's License was fixed a!

Warden was called upon fonppofnf 
Commitie for the Oaol, end 

Messra. віЬ,°ш, Gallop, and Ray 
Mr. Uibson moroj that Mr. Lind- 

[>ut on the committee in his place, 
res agreed to. no one diêsentmg. 
otion of Mr Hemphill It was V 
m expectation of tho Bye Road 
or loGO being grunted to the eoun- 
иян that it should he apportioned 
£mong the severo! Parfshe*, м Iasi 
4r. Orser diüavntcd from the rcso- 

, >
«•as made thaf the Copn 
be under the chsjge of Mê

lent us for the parpoFo.
4 The new Warden, Mr. Kearney, acquitt

ed himself very well, ai.d by hard work 
managed to preserve a degree of order and 
regularity in the meeting* which was very . 
much needed, but never obtained, before. 
It strikes us that during this session the 
Council confined itself much more than its 
wont to matters within its legal bounds. 
All wise men frill join us in a wish that 
the change m*y be a permanent one, and 
that we shall never again aee a body insti
tuted by lew for the management of merely 
local matters become the tool of a political 
party,— disgusting all moderate men, 
bringing itself into contempt, and even en
dangering thb permanence of municipal 
institution*. If there і» a man in Cârletor. 
who does not wish that the experiment of 
local self government: may succeed among 
ue wo pity him from our heart; and wc 
offer a fervent prayer that his expectations 
may be disappointed. And there ia no 
surer means of disappointing any such un
patriotic desire than that the council should 
ecver itself from party, and confine iu at
tention to those matters which are by the 
law of the land entrusted to its care.

St. John, Jap. 15, 1859.

<wEO. F. € All PB ELL
offers his services to the publie

Auctioneer and Commission
AGENT.

St Andrews, Jan. 13, 1859.

tty Kailway»
KECEIVKD PI

application for
sure not likely to las*, beyond 1st instant» 
when numeroos payments would be made 

' on government account. Funds had been 
і dull.

assn

A few continental failures were taking 
place.

The ship Kent had reached London with 
£390,090 in gold, from Melbourne.

Latest.—London,Saturday.—The quar
terly revenue returns published to day 
shows an increase of receipts for the quar
ter over the same last quarter of £1, 12o,. 
496. The year shows в nett decrease of 
£4,103,347, which is more than accounted 
for by the reduction of income tsx.

The Times City article, dated Friday 
evening, congratulates the country on the 
hopeful appearance of maUers at the open
ing of the year, as contrasted with last 
January, and predicts a calm in the money 
mars et for the year.

H
TUST
v Stephen a fine article of MUSOOVaDO 
MOLtbSKS whloh will bo sold at

Us. 3d. per баІІоп.
iLSo, PARAFFINE LAMPS VBRY CH1AP. 
from 5s. upwards. Together with Рлялтх* 
Oil and Wickihg, and spare ohiinneys for Pa
raffine Lambs. JOHN BDOAB.

January 13.

ROM ST.
MARKETS.

Consol» for discount ot 96 3 4.
Other markets not materially changed.

Mrs. Begg, tho youngest sister of Rob
ert Burne, the poet, and the sole surviving 
child of lhat family circle of which he was 
the eldest brother, died quite unexpectedly 
at her cottage, near Ayr, on the 14th insL, 
at 8'1-ї o’clock a. m. Isabella Bums, or, 
aa aiie was more familiarly known Mre. 
Begg, waa horn at Mount Oliphant,
Ayr, on the 29lh of Juno, 1771, and had 
ahe lived till her hext birthday, would have 
completed her 88th year. She waa the 
ae/enth child and third daughter of V- jl- 
ham Hdtna and Agnes Brown, the mem
bers uf whose family we may mention in 
the order of their age; Robert, Gilbert, 
Agnoe, Annnbella, William, John, and 
Isabelle. About the year 1791 or 1795 
ahe was married at Mofagiel, МаисЬЦпе, 
to John Begg, who was accidently hilled

AMERICAN HOUSE,
n-д Is the largest and best arranged 
•чш Hotel in the New England States; b 

J МІДІ centrally located, and easy of accès, 
from all the routes of travel. It oontnlns all 
the modern improvements, and every oonreot- 
once for the comfort and accommodation of the 
travelling publie. The sleeping rooms aro 
Urge and well ventdated; the suites of rooms 
аго well arranged, and completely furnished 
for families, and largo travelling parties, ami 
tho house will continue to be kept ns a first 
elans Hotel In averv rospeot.

Г,

near

F-.ANtiE.
The Moniteur contain# the following : 

"The Emperor renewing H* first decision 
grants to M. de Montalembert a remis,inn 
of sentence definitely ennounced against 
him by tire Ccurt of Appeal. His Majesty 
also grants pardon to M. Dounoil the ger
ant of the Correspondent,"

The Moniteur also contain» * despatch 
dn-.ed Shanghai, 8th November, Snhounc- 
ing that Loyd Elgin bed gone dp the river 
Yangtxekiang with five vessels, two e 
wUeh were gunboats. -

Explanatory.—Desirous to finish up 
ihe proceedings of the Municipal Connell 
thia week we have been oblige d to cnrtail 
greatly the usual amount of edito till mat
ter, and to postpone untii next issue the

LEWIS RICE, Proprietor 
Boston, Jan. 7th, 1859.

TAKE notice;
A LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO
tA-hp Subscriber either by Net» or Bookeo- 

count, are requested to call and settle befsra 
tho first day of January, as all amounts staid ■ 

at I-eamabagow in 1813, and whom she >»* over after that date will be plaoad In lbs 
thus survived for the long period of 45 b¥‘d» of»n Attorney itg
*•"»> Weeditenk. Nor. 2$, 18*8. "

•rder 
liould 
iltOîl. 
nnmiltee on ▲ youaj man in New York having adverti

se! for a wifj, received word from eighteen 
married men lhat he might have theiie.

county property 
t*> rent oil building* net in use te» 
id vantage ae poeeible.

tree

*

l

\
K
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S»0«rML
■É,;f tlid 'S»tg. ^^•йіїїІ^ВЙЕВ “ЖЯвШ

ÏW. WM no time of courte to reload 
■У І"»”. Ц» I bed ом barrel still un,lis- 
charged і and if I could up t0 the boast
m time, I waain hopes to lodge its 
in *am* vital part, ere he might be able to 
lo either of us aay Injury. Joae, with hia 
••g ipw poised for a sudden thrust, and 
Ù* been machete (small cutinea) ready to 

hia hand, kept close to my hide, shouting 
with er^y breath :

"Run, Pedro—run—or the devil will 
have you !” v

He aaeined every nerve, but bed not 
gwie more than twenty or thirty yards, 
when a wild shriek from Pedro, and a 
aharp, angry growl of the hungry and in- 
furiatvd beast, too plainly told us that the 
poor fellow had been overtaken.

“Berqfo/" exclaimed Jos»; “it will all 
bo over with him in a minute.”
“Oh! no! for the love oi God!” I 

scooiod.

fattened thi

ïÆHS:.
feline enemy wee again erouchieg for a down, I stepped to the ehore and beeen le ^*t,c, from ,h« e*r'h' For eueeaea In lift '
та..... rf “ - • -

sssr —- r^^ïssrai
Seizing the wounded men, to keep him kept сопйтгаПт ,/ ’ *”k wwe 7jaok ** ,he '‘eh merchanie ; at onr green

above water, and a, the same tim. getting Z, new ЇЇ иЗЛ£ег‘ mZZZ * T”' ■
my féet upon e Arm basis, I straightened Ibving lo.ded T* , htice. letters. They ,,e men of VI go roe*
myself up, end looked back to watch th.- .• 3 loaded my F»ee-Jose mean- health, who earn eat dinners, and sleep & : >

пь, !.c 1-Е №„№. .

- •; z,settling himself firadv on th7«meTUme if *1* brU'e had disappeared, and the eighty yeste old, may be seen everyday 
the shored Л, ne‘r h,‘galmon8t®rh,d begun ,o stretch,himself in Boston walking his round.; et th*
** manner “ toTpT £ OU‘“ * *!U*6“h- aP«‘bctic state. graatag, msnfuUyrtprMonting мі o„^

sprung. e Now is your time, Senor !" ssidj the the science but also the charity of that
But lust as I looked heck—«-à-h. . rtter0n ,lunter • “110 felr ol th* reptile healing art ho has done so mush to im.

my gaze that fairlr made юг hlo Л ”* П°'Г' Г,ке “ re8t an<$ a 8ood s:8ht from prose se well as to apply : we {never look

cold * On*a*treo hist Those the 1 Z" ^ >‘im ha« «‘V con- at Dr. James J.cksonwhhou,cold. Un a tree just sbosc thy orouqhing t.nts of one barrel in his cursed head ; and thenk'ulneee for the wise and
WM Joe. and by wboM insitatiun l Another twenty yards, which we .eem.d iUn. W,!0“ ^ ™ ^ if that doe* not answer to flx him, sou vigor which has kept him useful so Ion,

mmfcéhvertl excursion,into th. surround- sn age in pacing though I neser r.u fs.t- ЗЛ/ЛІЛ T " ^ ZT h”« the »th” barrel in re.„re, and my Mr. Quincy ba, a national reputationingAwrtin quest ol game. er ш my life, brought us in sight of the i(h Л ^ f ha ‘ oa’pe<;,ea; whl°b> lance and machete will then be able to do only for integrity, which „over fc/sooh
,h;"aMdi,„t.d „d taking *. r1Vb" •-ÆÆr:

hed ,Urtod J- “ W'7Zr * lhe able .О репере,e to’ the I T/J"* fnldS' P"Parin*f« »“ pulled the trigger.’ Bach barrel w.,W ZZ eZy^ZZy^ZobZl Z I Ьу ‘ ^ ^
. du^foggy mornmg, m quest of deer ■ eanh. bad ao diepelled the fdg м ,0 give І Т1Т,в‘Г°к*' *i with two bails, as I said before and old age of these tw. senê ibl , ■ T I ^*U “ee,,<,oL ГЬІ8и[
aod W■Шил hunter- ”e 1we US a fair slew of what was taking place. L1 • J°“ “т° l° precei” thia- and tha* both took clTecl. mangling the creature's kaown men iaa»e to thT h Ґ w tho doselopmcnt oftho;
not long iu reaching a deose thicket, which Padro had been os„takon either bs fall !he llger, all unconscious of hia new enemy, head shockingls and causin» him -,v ,• . <®Ге t0 their inheritance lees Utef which, in after Iif

and through which the diffirrent animals tirsnarv, and waa now on the ground I ™g °Ut mcklnR 1,la lcaP a‘ “«.when manner. ® lon„ wise, their life it ala. To be pointed out as a

ïcrs,rsT“îFKÆiii“siÏÏ2 JTStîrz?-r-" ьп*Г~м'——• sm. ,S3to2r,
"—r-™"'" ЖХГЛ

îrEFrF- ^
feet from ue, and tn Batanbg, end suising I. . r . . me to hesi- 0f ti,e mon,«nt( I was about to dise under ,ь т 8 0 ш» with the remaik dob. Sne gioriea m her shame ; and ieee “ait no close" with big

to catph a new of yurrounding objeits, f h;' ^8*r^a d bed”wn the water ; but a quiet,unconcerned remark mZZZ'b і іГ 7Ґ“' Шв’ h ?roud of w»»knasfl as Hereuics and Samp. I and blushing till we cam,we wee. euddealy Mettled by . loud rust- Z.m' near Го .іГіП ’ “ d of Joae’ «‘rested my design. S ” У ba' Obeyed, I bore away іа eon are supposed to base beer, of thei, leg» I We wpnJer where the ,
ling of hushes pnd snapping of twig, be- MLy wemU jZfri TZZl °7 “ Thank the aaints he said, desoutly "T* ' f d°UblT P'°Ud °f my “d’f ',M burl? ahouldcr“- tillt *• d<>»bt I „eature is now, and wl
hind ue; and the next moment Pedro f-n a* hia breast .„V t J . i y nfl® crossing himaelf; “we are eased now , ‘«vement, whoD, on measurement, 1 if it be natural that n "cultisated woman” I her head it ?
cam* Bonnning forw„d, exclaiming. і " ïff ЇҐ* P°Ured Don Juan." ' found « 10 b= “ »« 'ban forty.Use feet should be a croes between a ghoat and a

•• Yirgen Çurùiaie.' МіркГ “H*ly j t “ " “ * * ®f“w arrel “But is noi the serpent a more danger- mLondon doll. Charlemagne's daught„, <*
Virgin! the tiger ! the tiger 1" .«Lfeto hi. .tie * ,he ou, enemy than the ,iKe, ?" I inquired in . d‘d ”°t hunt an, more that ^y; 1 her ehouMcr carrying homo he, loro,

I had my double- bertel gun loaded with тупа . I tremulous haye for I knew much less f,ad enouSh “tporl to satisfy me for through the treacherous and new-fallen
ball end «hot, and in an instant It was at , ... 1 “ .tBr“' and painfallJ if about such matters than he, who had wit- "0,Г'Є “me t0 come : and "° we »et ou‘ »" enow. is a little nearer the natural type of
my shoulder, ready festhe e*em. theme- neeaad man? a «hml.r eeWe in the course °°Г Vi“T’ WhiCh V'6 the nnimel woma:1'
mentlieahouid nmke hu,appear,acs, whd. : *?• Г ' “ °nre ,ur"/ upon °[ hi, long and actise life. ~’;h‘d *" « "ouPle of Jos. and my.
Joae poised hi. lance andTî^d prepami aPnn8«8 back. I clubbed my “ The danger iapmt," he repl.ed but 9olf as3:3t‘"S ‘he wounded Pedro all the
for thVencounter. ' Г:а.Єі “d’" k* darted*°warde “«.brought it is almost a miracle the anaconda did ,.ot *У-,

Neither of ns ran, nor .sen attepU-T i, iJZoZtb di" «"«^ “• - we pa.sed under him. The'. 'Z” W”kep‘1B ,ke ho"«a a daJa
-for we bad euMlcient knowing, of ft. ZZZÛ ‘!Ш°' h“"d mus, hase peered ns ! ll.se TZ’l ^ lhe C”e ofan

velocity eod f„ouity of the anima!, and "‘ him .no,ьТ,.Гц,7 “ Г*"' ^7 'в°Г "°W> howoTe" but watch and see. Zf * 7’ *° 89 te besufficient pi esenee of mind, to be certain hi,,'.*!' У W“h Hl will kili the tiger, and swallow him. TcV°,.‘ when I 'eft
that we could not teach th. stream befor. Vbti wTm ,^ -blew "nd thcn wc can ea»ilJ kill him." Z h ‘ Г ! "' т°П‘і>‘'' ,hou*h
him, and our only ^etv lay in facing him / ef*C“to That h« would kill the tiger there we. ” ifJ d‘‘fi3Uredl waa a-aia a«
ami gaining the advantage of a first as- f f f T ‘ auTaBC'; ond «baking no doubt-for even while Jose spoke Г І Г"’ But he 8eem,d “ bava no
sault ; and U ». could have made Pedro "f"0. ; hi, long tail vigor- though the animai was .„ugglmg derccir,’ hunt ,vhile hc remail'«d
comprehend thU ia time, he might per- ^ ! ‘ f°W pacea> and wildly shrieking forth hi, (ear and "lth юа I "^ whenever we chanced to be
hap. has. been ..rod much suffering. ІЛ,“ K VP ?‘ "**',ke ‘^tening coils of th. huge топ- Г * ‘'"Скв1- 1 W0U, J «ometim.s.hea,

ГН„,1 hero! quick ! apuing !hmd ZuZZZ fotuZZlZ TV Г ' 8r°UDd him ™ » ««rible em- b"""’
u»!“ we both ebouted, as he weal bound- fot ,he riTer wUh h “a yl+,raee' and we oould hear the bones of the

ing past tow aid the rirer. . . . ,. ' ncx mo^ P00r b®Qet enaP a«d crack like eo many
« Save me ! save mal Emdrr da Dias!" тім him w-th all ‘ ** k ’ ""k gr*^' (ltieLl twigs. Then came a few moments

he yelled, taking no heed of enr words. turn to ,hia fre»>6rn^ end"^ Г” Г°ар^1 of silence- Allowed by another desperate 
“The SainU help us !“ cried old Joae; we„e ncj зд1 forward half , *П? °8,. e 8tru8gle, during which the moneter drew 

« the poor fool will b* killed, unless we with ua-he bewildered and confused if k,“8o!f olo«ct aj,d clo,cr Ioand bis victim, 
cm wound the tiger and draw him from etinotisely making what effort, ha could V, T iDS frt>m theil
hia prey. There ! there ! ГеГцимс Вам/ to eecape. sockets, and tongue lar protruding from
Quick, Don Juan ! look .harp, and don't Oh ! what would I not h.V. e,sen then ЬІ,Тт0и,Ь' dcath kind,J °»mc =° hi, relief.
«•ta hi™ !" T to have had my two bar‘«d.Htin faded .’ , T ППІІОи‘ to 8«‘ “У gun, re-

Aa he spoke, T caught a glim-».,through ;n which case f would hasj ventured a f10 !*' and fire upon the mon3lcr. leering 
th. partially raised vapor, of the glossy steady .;m, and run lhe rilk of . f* he mJht escape ; but Joae said :
hide of the ferocious brute, which bound- the victor. ° j "‘Not )'e‘> Don Juan. Wait a few min
ing forward like iighlriug, and which was For some moments the fierce animal re- Utea’ aod eee th« snake swallow his si;tim,
more like the flash of some glittering ball, naaiaed in hia position, lashing hia tail with a°d thea we can «pproach him without 
passing swiftly before my 05 ct, than any fury, and glaring fiercely at us with hi, danKer ".
other comparison at my command. aharp, keen eyes; and then ruin- on his Ае«18»пС Pedro, who felt rather weak

But the exclamation of Jose had caused haunches, ha began to lick hi, wounds 8nd f”,nt>14 where Jose etood, and where 
me to be prepared my rifle w« tom, This gave na am opportunity to get some ! t[h'!. "r«t<,ri'*«rf iutl« mo™ than ankle deep, 
eye, cocked and ready-sad that instant 1 considerable distance from him—an npoor- Xdl8po8ed b“n ln nn *«J. recumbeat po- 
pulled the trigger. On* barrel ma nia- tuuir'y which we were not slow to і:пг,т™ I "“тП' ,“Пгі ‘hCn ПхаЙ тУ wl,ole attention 
charged і and from the yell whieh follow- The riser waa now plainly in eight ami f *aaco',da'

ed,I was convinced that it had taken et- «® were straining every nerre to reach it 7™ ’*‘i“*S1*d * m°,e horrihU and lect upon the anime) ; but how slightly or s.iH keeping .keen watch upon the wound ZtZ 3 " »be“ h« £*u»d
how aerioualy, I could not dstermine. At, ed animal, when suddenly, foour dismay *ne Ше waa cru«h«d outof hia prey, the 
he still kept hiscouree, heaevet, I believed he uttered .sharp, .brill sound, and acain’ 1 *'‘T’"/ unwound fald aflet fold from
him to be stung to madneeee rather than koantted aller ua—though not with the ^ k“ C'U8had eud bleedin8 viotim, and then 
mortally wounded, and the piteous cries ««”* velocity aa before, but with a limn І ЛК“° ‘° p,opar« hi™ for deglutitioa, by 
of Pedro thrilled my every uerro. “ hie gait, and a alight reeling or stageer’ C°Ten“8 *',m ah 0T,r with ‘be saliva p*.

••Sareme! мгетеі jaw rtemorADou.- “8 motion, as if he we, growing w esk |!l rfT 
•ave me ! we could hear him about, as t.e f”™ 1°« of blood. 8 ' granted-Jose, as ho turned to
ran with" all l.is might toward the bank of " For -ard ! forward Г I shouted • “ do “ü W*‘hu * look o( diaguet. '• Caramba !

SMasKratesstts ^ЇЯХpe~e effort wm fetch yoffo the W.‘,ert ь0Ге"е“ье' f°r ГаГШЗ-^° tiSOr' 
of the genus feline will take to'tne water «dr.nc, „f him ; • “ how«',®r/ bc‘"g reduçed by compression to
,в1Г,ac°mp«j:ed bJ «оте imminent dan- We hed reached the bank of the * °П*'Ь“1Г UU nntural «iz«-4'-« buu-

Stella:

The Springfield Repu 
•Mole ob the subject.Г worth little srlthoüMMa Ift*

contents ■which tim. 
rtioesfod metovhRi email 

im tke bask atxhb
I

We eeppeee Ihat the 
be^hae to undergo ia t. 
th* aid men, whom he і 
« И» father. To be ret 
night, to be forbiddvn t 
tiv* times a day, or to 
plaohing the rest of the 
ton ia an interférence w 

і eJisneble rights, every v 
: feelings. And then, 

overwhelming temptatii 
hJa Ifldêpenffcrtcè of pat 
reçoives a “tanning" w 
quince bash, either upc 
bare feet, It becomes rei 
thing. We never couli 
off en operation like thi: 
ad by the effectioi.ato asi 

! heetowed out of pure lc

U| —•region effeoentry
I foreete, and abounding 
end reptflee ef elmeet every, 
idee. So greet indeed ia the 

danger tit tbeée wilds, that the Indian

edІ
«а»

■ )

Withe* bring armed vrift tie tong bow- 
gun end poisoned arrows, Ms lance, ma- 
cbefe and lariat, which are hia principal 
weqpgps of liebaae.

While eojoursiog ia this viUegg—which 
eeUbRehed by the 

JwWduring theemrly Spanisheettienent 
lWeountty^-1 became arquamted with 0Ш India» hunter, whose baptismal

waseeeetlbe
#-
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THE FIU8T LONCM
Wo do not bcliovo t 

pxat on liie first iongi-tail 
eenestitin of shame, • I 
hack off looking at 
when he étape out of do 
aa if all creation was in 
eun laughs in the sky ; 
look at him і there arc 
dow ; hie very shadow n 
he walks by the opttege 
he Jaros not look up for 
boards creak with cor 
etrange spectacle, and t" 
talooDS that stop a light 
flow nod with doritioa. 

/•to pass u group of men t 
oBiumcs its most tcrrffii 
^ct all miked up with e 
tha flap of the dangling 
upon thorn, moved-by 
agitation ; he could n. 
it a dishcloth, worn as f 
It is fc htr, pv time for fc 
^hosoh and a ta down wi 
dcr nim ; but lie id a‘.iH 
thinking of the Sunday 
fieri if any of lhe childr 
“awing hie long-tail bl

eoixo hoick with
The éntrance into soc 

take place after boyhoo< 
yet a multitude take th 
thèir beards arc presen', 
trial, eitlrer to a tender c 
an overgrown boy to gc 
lag that there are a doz< 
to knock or ring with 
that in two minutes all 
Ui>oo him, is n severe te 
go before these girls ant 
ry tour of the room wi 
tlioir toes, and then to i 
pose of one’s hnnda wit 
into one's pockcjli w ftti 
lew boys can boast. If ; 
M to moasuro off ten ; 
oqo c>t these gii Is, and < 
<Uid,ho may btaud u ch; 
«ant evening, bi^t. let hi 
"•‘If that all dials « 
ever. There comes at la 
1 ho dear girls don thei. 
t*\eir shawls and' look 
diievous aad u nim pres; 
not wish any one to go 
Then comes the pinch, 
has the most pluck mal 
tiest“girl, his heart in h 
tongue clinging to tho 
crooking hie elbow,stair 
“Should I see you horr 
her fingers to his arm,n 
я bout a foot apart,fuelii 
«vu pie of gosling 
inside her own door, l.t 
thinks Le has really b 
done It* Sleeps comes

“ In the sweat of thy 
face shall thou eat bread,” though t#. 
ported as n curse for man alone, is a bleu» 
•ing which tho Infinite pronounces also on 
woman : the second bénédiction recorded 
in Genesis.

»

A certain amount of work is necessary I» 
aeep the body sound. Our life is the dy* 
ing of old particles, and their replacement 
by new ones. Pait of the effete matter 
must be got rid cf by perspiration, through 
the akin. lhe natural work of earning 
food, shelter/ raiment is also tho naturel 
means for health. If this bo not dene, 
there is an accumulation of dead 
and the delicate woman, too proud to cook 
her*, dinner

matter“ -1*1'* Maria Гигізіта 1 Please don't 
let any mon i

tigers scent poor Pedro I” or to wash her clothes, M 
length comes to thia vile drudgery, tho me^ 
niai wo.k of <lra-sing about all day a pie** 
of “a slovenly, nnhanrlaomo corse." Utav» 
en save us from the riglileous sentence ft • 
such hard labor for life ! No court ofdoa-

i '>фкатініг.) - *
PHYSICAL НЕЛТТЦ.

The New- Englanders set too little val
ue on physical health. They do not prize 
a strong body. Men in cities always de
cay in Vigor ; they are small in size, feeb
ler in strength. The average age at death 
in Boston is not quite twenty. In Dukes 
County it ia over forty-five, 
men

(l'r»m the Christian

tors can reverse the decision of that Inti* “ 
nite Chief Justice whoso law is the con
stitution of the uu'verse. Let ua soppoi*
an average New England woman at h*i 
marriageable age weighs 120 pound», aad 
and a man 140 pounds. Suppo.-e two idle 
lovers of this bulk has eo lived that ten 
per cent, of their bodies ia thus effete— 
dead, but not buried. When they «food 

thousand each year; in Boston, twen- up a"d ->oia hand« »> wedlock, there ia a 
ty-four ; in Baltimore, twenty-five • in m*rr*nS0 °f 231 pounds of live man anj 
Philadeiphi, twenty six; in Savannah. ÏÏÏÏ £ СЙ

ty-one , in Now Or.eans, eighty-onc | family where one mother bore fourteen 
Uut of one thousand men in New Orleans | children ; none of them died under serai*- 
sixty more will die in tho year than I fiv« Уе«» °f "ge. Л woman who beat* 
Lowell. There are similar odds in diffe and brings up a dozen, or half that nnn* 
ren, parts of the city. Man takb little „o!

ttco of these things, and try to live where "*• Dad auch a generation of мотеи aa 
hey are suro lo die. They attend much "ow 611 “P our great towns lived in New 
to money, ;and little to man ; and ao in , ?land « hundred years ago, the Itevo- 
getting the means of living, they lose ’life
itse.f. it aimers die at stxty-four ; shoema- “°t moihers to great, brave, burly-bodiwl 
kers at fort; -three ; printers at thirty-six. m„on' 11 "c look into the Cnurch regiateta 
So thirty-six farmers will live alloua os tbe eo,u°tr3' town«i for the last one bu»-
orty-three shoemakers, or sixtv four 77 bf.ty/eara' ”« ynd from eigk»w. - ' “r “tty-tour, to twelve birtha to a marriage. Tho ohi
prioteis. Why ? The -armer breathes dren grew up, the parents did not think
air ; the shoemaker, wax and leather ; the !* “ lar«e Гаті1У >* a great curse.” Vf»
printer, ink and type metal. In schools know.a man whoso six male anceetpro 
great stress is laid on training th. mind; .v.raÆrovMl 
always the mind, nothing bqt the mind.! the six females come to about eighty. Tito 
Iho most excessive stimulants ate applied ^.rst anc* of these women each bote
to make little girls learn the maximum of 0 ovon children—one of them hed bu’f 
book, in th. minimum of time. We for- Г/І'ш'їнХ '

So twenty
in Dukes County will live nine hun

dred years ; in Boston only four hundred- 
There are great odds in th. healthiness of 
towns. In Lowell twenty-one die out of 
ono/

r
8. At

out

I
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ШШШеш ■ Sotmiai» ШA■h
= ЧРИЖГ :'Г> ï iïiiÏfihI ^

of бшюііпе cm4 c.iHi-.xaud he ewa 
X« in tii» mofnhig'ind Aiùï the Логеч of 
life open t» him,and Via pigs Wnea8»§ fur 
brrtkfrat.

*iFFF= 
rr -. ЄЄ ' 10,

he God I ley nuke the boQy j «64, tt 
" ««Hkehteeiel" be erneited, th.ret1 
pirituel t* treasure" rune oui, end peu * 
s from the earth- For lueeeee In life -T 
■ le needed a good brain and a goad 

• One ie

ВітНаїнго. ed fruit tr«\s■ Wt,-Î АгегаІотігЛІу vineyar* 
imd fields ot шЦІві." •* ~v“ '

Yet the liMt is not excessive, on the 
high table feifds ot >K ; the avenge teA'- 
pemture in July being 77 tlc^. 2 tnin. The : 
climate therefore is justly regarded, as 
healthy and invigorating. Au oeresieoal 
hot wind, however, from' the Southern or 
Hasteni desert, patchfs erçrything with 
ita stiffing heat. On the sea cons'', also, 
and in the sunken valley of the Jordan, the 
heat is sometimes extreme,and the climate 
is prejudicial to strangers.—[American 
Messenger.

--------1——. — ■ — ------—------
Ancrio Sites.—Bayard Tsylor, in his 

lecture before the ■•Fralereity" on North
ern Europe, spoke in the following strain 
respecting the splendor of Atctio scenery, 
which was duly applauded by'hie appré
cia tire audience

“ Nothing," said he, " can exceed the 
magnificence of the skies of that Northern 
region. Nothing in Italy, Spain, Greece 
01 Egypt, can at all be tempered with them. 
That thera appearances srs not peculiar to 
Lapland, but are common to the whole 
Artie region, was proved by tha sketches 
of Sir John Цом and Dr. Kano, which he 
had seen. In summer time the scenery of 
Swedish Lapland presents no remarkable 
feature, and would be considered tame ;

ilreema spociiqivi

$l<fr*her*,
Mol

wo
m 94irr VП, A BOY'S TIM A LS.

The Springfield tiepuhliewn has a capital 
ankle on tha subject. Here ate some ex-

thers,ooNev’m.-to r.drbrcTiay.
We have- passed aver churning, and 

learning the са*е:л.ism. because we us 
fearful of tnaVVig tItrS article too long, *1- 
t tough we mil lit hava (alked of butter 
that would not be persuaded to come, and 
petplexl ties of a literary turn of mind and 
a head that measured seven and a quarter 
when asked whet the chief end of man was 
Boyhood is a green passage in man's ex
perience in more senses than one It is a 
pleasant thing to think orot and laugh 
nboxit now, though it was serions enough 
then. Many of ear preran 
ridiculous as those which i 
visibles in the recollection, and when we 
get to the other world end look upon thie, 
and upon the liifanoy of the soul through 
which we passed here, we have no doubt 
that we shall grin over the trials which we 
experienced when 'See irrwt our fortunes, 
wheu our mills were swept away or burn
ed, and when we didn’t get elected to the 
legislature. Men are but boys of larger 
growth.

u 1 «others
Don’t fail to proooiw Mrs. Window's Sooth • 

ing вугор for Childrens teething, U ha»:eo 
сікші on earth, it greatly faciliatos the pro

of toe thing* by softening the gums, redw
ing all inflammation—will ally all pain, and is 
sure to regulate the Bowels. Depend upon it, 
mothers It will gi revest to yourselves, and re
lief and healtl to your infants. Perfectly safe 
in all oases. ■

This valuable preparation is the prescription 
of one of the most experienced and skillful fe
male Physicians in New England, and has boon 
used with nover-faillng undoes in millfons of"

Г
worth little without tier ■’!

• What Ged has joined ni m vw J* 
ing*y putting asunder. But rooetpf Щ 
minant men in America have loeg*
• ; wh%t power of work ia in tiiam *>.— 
•t the rich marchante ; at our |TMl • 
n and judge» ; raer. of eoiêaoê, ' 
letters. They aie men of vigoroee

», who eaa oat dinners, and sleep & »
V an<i work also days long; they liwe ♦ 
scent and respectable eg#. » A ran* 
і doctor of medieine, more than 
1 Уеагв °*d, °>*y be seen every day 
iston walking his rounds; at that 
»go manfully representing not only 
і cnee but also the charity of that 
S **1 ho has ( dons so much to iae* 
ae well as to apply : we |пвтет lost 
James Jackson without

A
їла *пагі«УґюУ8 with tub ‘' old wan?”

We suppose that the first severe trf/ri a 
bûc has to undergo is to submit hia will to 
the old roan, whom hu is taught to consid
er Hi father. To be restrained in doors a* 
niglt, to be forbiddon to go in swimming 
tir# times a day, or to be hindered from 
pteohing tho rest of the children just for 
Лщ ia an interference with hie. natural in
alienable rights, every way injurious to the 
feelings. And then, when upon some 
overwhelming temptation, the bey asserts 
his M jopënfibrtcè of parental control, and 
reçoives a “tanning” with a aw it oh from a 
qninco bash, either upon his back or his 
bare fee£ It becomes really a very 'serions 
thing. We never could see that tho smart 
ctf ea operation liXo this was stall assuag
ed by the affectionate assurance that it was 
bestowed out of pure love*

ef>-« em>Na with тав girls.
The next great trial of that bay is to be 

dbifjfed by a cfuel master to sit with the 
girl# at school. This usually comes before 
Cho^âotelopmcnt of those undeniable affin- 
Ulef'which, in after life, would tend to 
moke the punishment more endurable.— 
To be pointed out as a “ gal boy,” to B® 
smiled at grimly by tho master, who so far 
delighted with his own ineffable pleasantry 
as to give the little boys licence to laugh 
aloud ; and to be placed by the side of a 
girl:who had no handkerchief, and no 
knowledge of dec of the that article, is, we 
submit, a trial of no mean magnitude. Yet 
we have been there, and been obliged to 
“ait up close" with big Rachael, laughing 
and blushing till we came to hale her namp. 
Wo wpnder where the overgrown frowsy 
creature is now, and what the condition of 
her head is ?

t trials are 88 
now touch the St John Marble Works!

South rids King Square, St, John,

(
We believe it the best and surest remedy in 

the world, in all eases of Dysentery and Diar
rhoea in oqildren, whether it arises from teeth
ing or from any other causo. Poeitiveiy Sure 
to give immediate relief to infante roffrting 
from Wind Cholic.

If life and health can bo estimator by dol
lars and cents, it is worth its weight in gold.

Millions of bottieS ate sold every year in 
tho United States. It is an old and well-tried 
remedy. /

. PRICE ONLY 15 CENTS A BOTTLE.
Qp-None genuine unless the fac-smilo of 

CURTIS A PERLaNS, New fork is on the 
outside wrapper.

For sale by Dr. Smftb, at Proprietor* prices.

Г11НЕ Proprietors of this Establish”
Д- ment thankful for past patronage, ha*e 

a|ded largely to their stock of MARBLBSjflti. 
and «re prepared to execute with dispatch tp- 
ders for Bead Stones, Monument», ТбгіфА, 
Vaults,Founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tops, e»-, 
of nil designs and patterns, and all kin® of cot 
■tone for buildings. . , *! •

JAMES MILLIGAN, )Propri*. 
ROBT. MILUGaN, $ ter*- 

They have also on hand a great varieirsd 
finished Monuments, Tombstones, and Rea 
Stones of the first quality of lfsehle, and tab 
lower prices than can be purchased elsewhl 

Aolnts.—James Jordan, Woodstock; В 
Beveridge, Tobique; Daniel Raymond,'flirauA 
Falls ; Messrs. Hoyt and Tomkins, KidhmeeAi 
George IJat, Fredericton. 

llEFKREScim.—Rev. John Hunter,Richmond 
Rév. Thos. Q. Johnston, do.; Revs Jonéi 
Hanfofd, Tobiqne ; Rev. Mr. Glisq, РіУк 

‘William f Rev. Mr. Smith, Harvey; Hugh 
McLean, Woodstock.

rsvererenl
ulnees for, the wise and temporal» 
(vhich has kept him useful so long, 
iiincy boa a national reputation, not 
'or integrity, which never forsook 

times of trial, but also for that 
ih of body which holds nobly odt 
eighty-seventh у oar. 
і of these twe venerablo and walk»

Climate and Blasons op Palestine.— 
Tho seasons of the Holy Land are properly 
two—the rainy and the dry. The rainy 
season commences in. the latter part of Oc
tober, or early in November ; and the first 
autumn showers appear to be what ia meant 
in tho Bible by tho ‘ fiist” or the “formet*' 
rain. “In autumn,” Dr.’Robineon observes 
“tbe whole land has become dry and parch
ed, the cisterns are nearly empty, the few 
streams and fountains fail, and nil physical 
and animal nature looks forwsrd with 
longing to the return of the rainy season. 
Mists and clouds begin to make their ap
pearance, and showers occasionally to Tall; 
the huebar.dman sows hia seed, and the 
thirsty earth is soon drenched with an 
abundance of rain.

These showers come up from the west or 
south west. Thus our Lord says, “When 
ye see a cloud arise out of the west,straight 
way yo say. Thero comoth a shower ; and 
so it is./ Thus also, after the three y can’ 
drought in the time of King-Ahab, the" 
messenger of Elijah, posted on Mount Car
mel,and looking put over the Meditetranen 
saw at length “a little cloud rise out of the 
sea like a man’s hand;” this grow and 
spread toward the land,end soon “the hea
ven was black with cloud and wind, and 
there was a groat tain.” 1 Kings, xvii. 44,

1

Cramp & Pain Killer.
The world is astsnishod at the wonderful 

cures preformed by tho CRAM P AND PAIN 
KILLER prepared by CURTIS à PEUJINS. 
Its extml has never bean known for removing 
pain in all cases, for the cure of Spinal Com
plaints, Cramp in tho Limbs and btomach, 
Rheumatism in all its forms, ЩЦіоид Colic, 
Sore Shroat, and (jrvel, it is decidedly ibjb be id 
remedy in tho world. JjSvidence^dt tht> most 
wonderful cures performed bv 
is on circulars in the hands of Age.

The happy -V'

men ізфРе to their inheritance lew 
1 their active, regular, and ttitnpef* 
•its ; because wise, their Wie abp

but in winter, the white-bearded Magician 
of tho North takes these commmi objects \
and transmute# them into marvels. All 
color vanishes, and everything becomes 
spotless white. The forests, covered with 
snow, do not show a single speck of green; 
caeh tree stands there white as ivory,hard 
as marble, and brittle as glass. He had 
looked over twenty miles of landscape, 
which resembled a world carved in the 
purest alabaster. The enow lodging on the 
twigs and branches, and freezing, thus 
bridge one tree to another with fairy arches 
and turn the commonest things into tho 
most fantastic and suggestive forms. There 
were festoons, candelabra,gothic pinnacles 
lace curtains, flowers, palm leaves and co
lossal spires, in a bewildering confusion, 
which dazzled tho oyo.

No living forms of vegetation were half 
eo lovely. There they stood silent, unmov
ed by the wind ; not like the trees of earth 
but like the old fortMle reflnnt erory hue 
of the sky, that they ate pink In tho early 
twilight, rose color ae the sun approaches 
the horizon, and golden or orange at noon
day, changing their hue in reverse order 
during the afternoon,.it might be imagined 
what a glorious painting was exhibited 
even in that land of death. To him the 
discovery of such exquisite and unexpect
ed beauty was solemn end touching. It 
was as if God had purposely designed it as 
a compensation for tho absence of warmth 
and light. ,

‘Not for yon/ he says to his Arctic child
ren, 'the kindly nursing of night ; not for 
you the bounty of the pregnant earth, the 
genial procession of the seasons, the cost
less service of tho sun ; -but I will cover 
your desolation with the parity of Eden ; 
I will spread the colors of tho rainbow 
over the whole arch of the sky, and tho 
marches of my armies shall ntake your 
darkness beautiful.* ”

----------------------------------- ■ — rr
Just Received *

AND fob sale at tub

any inodicine,
fashionable idea of what a women
be is nearly so pernicious aa tbe 
ієні conception of what God is ; si* 
unnatural. She must be as feeble 

oat. Hardly can she bear tha buts
her Unsupported clothes. Steady 
itinydus toil is impossible to such S 
ьпе gloriea in her shame ; and is as 
f weakness as Hercules and Samp» 
supposed to have been of their leg# 
at burl} shoulders.... But we doubt 
natural that a “cultivated woman** 
be a cross between a ghost and » 
doll. Charlemagne's daughter, oti 

>uldcr carrying home her loves 
the treacherous and new-fallen 
a little nearer the natural type of 

ml woman. “ In the sweat of thy 
ill thou eat bread,” though to- 
s a curse for man alone, is a bit#» 
ich tho Infinite pronounces also on 
: the second benediction recorded

Why will you Suffer ?
To all persons 8imtiering from Rheumatism, 

Neuralgia, Cramp in the limbs or stomach, Bil
lions Colic, or Toothache, wo sa y Cnrtis A Pen 
Kins’ Crmp and Pain Killer is, of all others, 
the remedy you want. It operates Like magic ; 
it has cured tho above complaints in thousands 
of cases after long рол,з or su during, and when 
all other remedies that houo been tried have 
failed.

U MEDICAL HALL,”
W. L. Ferguson’s Old Sttfel,

A largo and we
DB«eS &
oonelating of tho usual vsrieljrof pure Esgfiak 
Chemicals for I’cracriplion use. ,llL ' ’j

PATENT MEDICINES of every «keertjfrAl * 
now before the publie.

Horse lUedioines.
Dadd’s and Billow’s Heave Powders, COrie 

ton’s Condition Powders, Dadd’s llrin. ?A 
dor's, Dadd’s Healing Balsam, Learning's Era 
sense, Kidder’s Liniment, Gargling OU, *6.

ТА1ЯТ8.
White Lead, Black, Blue, Green, ОДІЙГ 

and Bed Paint,—dry colors in greet vartetÿi-A -
OILS.

U selected stock ot ■
kEDICl№№,V

■u»
BUY ME AND I’LL DO YOU GOOD. 

Now is the time to use the Great Spring faud 
Summer Medicine,

Dr. Langley’s Root & Herb
BITTERS.

THE FIU8T LONG-TAILED COAT.

Wo do not bcliovo that any boy ever 
put oil liis first long»-tailed coat without a 
sensation of. shame. He fiyst twist» his 
back h»lf off looking at it ip the glass,and 
when he есер» uut of doors it seems to him 
■a if all creation was in a broad grin. Tho 
sun laughs in the sky ; the cows turn to 
look at him ; there arc faces at every win
dow ; his very shadow mocks h’im. When 
he vi'alke by the cottage where Jane lives, 
he liaros not look up fo* hie jiff. The very 
boards creak with consciousness of the 
strange spectacle, and the old pair of pan
taloons that stop a light in the garret win
dow nod with derision. If he is obliged 

/to pass u group of men and boys, tbe triât 
assumes its most terrific stage. His legs 
get all mikèiï up with embarrassment, and 
tha flap of tbe dangling appendage ie feïî 
upon them, moved by tho wind of his 
agitation ; Це could net feel worre were 
it a dishcloth, worivas a fcadge'cf disgrace. 
It is fc baj ffy time for kirn when he gets to 
qhtux&snde ta down witbhis coat tails un 
dcr him ; but lie id a‘.iH apprehensive with 
thinkiegof the Sunday school end 
ders if any of the children will ask hfm to 
“swing his long-tail blue.”

ft- *
Comjnaed of Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry, Yd' 

Dock, Prickly Ash, Thorouyhwort, 
Rhularh, "Mandrake. Dandelion, tçc., al 
Df v'hich arc so compounded as to act in 
concert, and assist Nature in eradicating 
disease.
Tho pfiectZof Ibis medieine is tnost wonder

ful—it acts directly upon the bowels and blood 
by removing all obstructions from the internal 
organs, stimulating them into healthy action, 
renovating flie;foutitains of lifa and vigor, puri
fying tho blood, cleansing it from all humors, 
and causing it to course anew through every 
pnrt^of the body. They cure and eradicate 
from the system Liver Complaint—the main 
Mhecl of so many diseases—Jaundice in its 
worst forms, all Bjllions Diseases and Foul 
Stomach, Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Humors of 
the blood and Skin indigestion, Headache, 
Dizziness, Files, Heartburn, Weakness. Pain 

.fie side and bowels, Flatulency, Loss |of 
appetite, and nil kindred complaints caused 
by a torpid or diseased liver, a disordered sto
mach,.or bad Blood, to. which all 
Ices subject in spring and summer.

K taken in large doses, Fever and Ague may 
\c oroken up and curred at once This has 
become a standard medicine, nud is decidedly 
the best the world ever saw.

Price only 25yts. tor tho pint, and 37 12 
cts. for the quart buttle.

For sale in Woodstock by all dealers in 
medicines. Orders addressed to GEORGE 
C. GOODWIN & CO., wholesale dealers in 
Patent Medicines. Perfumery. Cigars, &c, 
Nos, 11 & 12 Marshal 1-street, Boston, Mass,

1
leno

Boiled and Raw Linseed, Pale Seal, Olhp^of 
Neat’s foot, Paraffine, Burning fluid, Turflfe .Г 
tine, Coach and Furniture Varnishes

Perfumer45.
A great variety of delicious Extracts, genu

ine Jean Mari Farina Cologne, Cleaver’s Ho#» 1 
ey Soap—->01d Brown Windsor, Military, Рад*- ; | 
aristan Rolls, Babbitt’s Shaving Cream,* Ch^1 
везе Cream Soap, Yankee Soap, Chrystallroe 
Wash Balls, Cythercan Cream of Soap, for bt» J 
dies, Balm of a Thousand Flower», Eraifre: 
Soap to remove spots fromSSilk, etc.

llair Oils.
Rose, Lyon’s Kathariop, Bogie’s "Byperson 

Fluid, Barry’s Tricopherous. Rosemary and 
Hungarian Balm, Bogle’s Hobeav- . 

ona, Cocaine, an entirely new article, KpM 
Marrow Pomatnm, Bandoline, Batchelors Half 
Dye, do.

A few fine days follows these “ early 
rains" of November, and afford the farmer 
an opportunity to sow his wheat and bar
ley on the .moistened earth. Then the rainy 
season eels in, with frequent showers, oft
en heavy and accompanied with thunder 
end lightning, 
storms David describes In Psaim xxix. 
where he shows us the storm gathering 
upon the sea, bursting on the coast, rock
ing Mount Lebanon, end sweeping across 
the land,while in the temple the awe-struck 
people adore the mighty God of Israel.

During January and February the mean 
temperature of Jerusalem is 47 deg. 4 min. 
Snow sometimes falls, but does not rest 
long on the ground. The cold is not se
vere and tho frosts only touch the surface 
of still waters, without penetrating the 
earth. From November to March, there 
is an abundance of moisture to loosen and 
fertilité the soil, and bring forth the grain 
—which, as the Spring sun returns, grows 
rapidly. The rains,however, now become 
less frequent, and after Mardi there are 
only a few highly-prized showers ; the 
“latter rain,” of Scripture, Deut. xi. 14» 
serving to swell and ripen the growing 
crops, which the hot sun soon after brings 
to maturity. Dr. Robinson records a thun
der storm in May, with heavy rains ; but 
considers it a very unusual phenomenon 
in Jerusalem.

In April amt May the barley and wheat 
ripen and arc harvested ; and after war be 
in succession, apricots, abounds,figa.dates, 
grapes, olives, &c. Meanwhile, not a drop 
of rain falls from the sky. Day after day 
it* clear blue remains unbroken by a pas
sing cloud. Rain in harvest tinie would be 
a memorable phenomenon, or even 
markable interposition of Providence, aj 
in the days of Samuel. I Sam. xri. 16- 18. 
Only “the dew of heaven from above,"fal
ling plentifully during the night, mitigates 
the parehing hefct. Toward the close of 
this t-eaeon “the total absence of rain de
stroys thejverdure of the fields, and give» to 
the whole landscape tho aspect of drought 
and barrenness, 
which remains is the foliege of the scatter•

із.
ain amount of work is necessary |e 
body sound. Our life is the dp» 

•1 particles, and their replacement
Pait of the effete metier 

got rid cf by perspiration, through 
The natural work of earning 

liter, raiment is also the naturel 
r healtl;. It this Vo not done» 
in accumulation of dead matter . 
lelicate woman, too proud to cook

One of these thunder

Castor Oil,

are more or
Brnsliee.

$6Varnish, Paint, White Wash, Blacking# - 
Black Lead, Scrubbing, Bair, Hat, Clothfe 
Tooth and Nail Brushes,:Gutta Percha ToUsMs 
Combs, Ivory Combs, Back and Side Combs.

Stationary.
Writing p/por of all kinds. Fancy White 

to-paper and Envelopes, Draw
ing Paper, Prayer Books, Chufoh of England 
Hymn books,Watt’s Psalms and Hymns,School 
Books, Morses’s Geography, Picture Books ftp 
Children, Paint Boxes, Kaleidseopes, Port#- 

Memorandum Books,

to wash her clothes, #1 

to this vile drudgery, tho 
of dragging about all day a piece 

renly, unhandsome corse.” Цеє*»
8 from the righteous sentence 0) •
1 labor for life ! No court of do#- ,

1er or 
)ПЗЄК

;

won- end Colo

evorse the decision of that IuS- * 
f Justice whoso law is the сов» 
of the uirveree. Let

GOING HOME WITJI THE GIRLS,

The éntrance into society may be said to 
take place after boyhood hhs passed away, 
vot a multitude take the initiative, before 
ihèir besrds are presentable. It is a great 
tritl, either to a tender or a tough ogc. For 
an overgrown boy to go to a door, know- 
lag that there are a dozen girls inside and 
to knock or ting with absolute certainty 
that in two minutes all their eyes will be 
Upon him, is a severe test of courage. To 
go before these girls and make a satisfacto
ry tour of the room without stepping on 
thoir toes, and then to sit down and dis
pose of one’s hands without putting them 
iuto оие’з pock (its w an achievement which 
lew boys can boast'. If a boy can. get so far 
ля to measure off ten yards of tape wit), 
one df these gii Is. and cut it short at each 
©ml,ho may stand a chance,to pass a plea
sant evening, b^t.let him not flatter him- 
•wlf that all |Lb Dials of the evening are 
e7er* There comes at last the breaking up. 
^ ho dear girls don their hoods, and 
Цлвіг shawls and' look so saucy and mis- 
fîhLûvou3 and un impressible as if they did 
nnt wish any one to go home with them. 
Thou comes the pinch, and the boy that 
has tii* most pluck makes up to the prêt- 
hsst girl, his heart in his throat, and his 
Longue dinging to tho roof of Lie mouth, 
crooking his elbow,stammers out the words 
•‘Should I see you home ?” She touches 
ner fingers to his arm,nud they walk home 
"bout a foot apart,feeling as awnward as a 
onuple of goslings. As soon as she is safe 
• nside her own door, Le struts home, and 
thinks Le has really been and gone and 
done It. Sleeps comes to him ml last with

AN OLD INDIAN DOCTOR
PM- who has modo his fortune and retired

Human Fhailty.—It is a characteristic 
frailty of human nature—doubtless you 
have all of you noticed as well as exhibit
ed it—to be the most exacting of duty and 
fidelity in others just iu thoso matters in 
which we ато most remits ourselves.— 
Where we fail in the doing of our own task 
we expect our fellow laborers to be especi
ally industrious. This common human 
frailty illustrates itself in a matter with 
which we are now more immediately 
cerncd. Tho less religious people are them
selves, the more do they always exact of 
their ministers ; and the more they exact 
of him, the less they help him. Indeed, 
if you wish to get the very highest ideal 
description of what a Christian or a religi
ous i>ereon ought to be, in piety purity 
heavenly mindoduoss, unselfishness and 
kindness, you must ask it not of the saint, 
but of the binner. The most irreligious 
people are the severest judges of religious 
professors ; they who sign off from the 
miiystry require the loftiest etandard of 
influence from religion in a community.— 
If our come-outere would only e’.ey out, 
tiU they could come back into the fold 
agrin better disposed to secure sel f edifi
cation of others, they would relieve rouçb 
of the censoriousness end acrimony 
visited upon those who are trying, in a 
poor human way, to advance the general 

of righteousness.—[Rev- Geo. E- 
Ellin, D. Ï).

lios, Blank Ledgers and 
Portmounaics, Ink Bottles, Chemical Ink usr- ’ 
rantod

us suppose 
;e 2sew England woman at bet 
iblo age weighs 120 pounds, and 
n 140 pounds. Suppose two idle 
this bulk has so lived that 4en 
of their bodies is thus effete— 
not buried. When they stand 

iu hands in wedlock, there is a 
of 234 pounds of live man erof 
and also of twenty-six pounds 
ud female corpse. ' We know a 

one mother bore fourteen 
none of them died under serait- 
of age. A woman who beajhf 

s up a dozen, or half that nune- 
althy, hardy, long-lived sons and 
і, is a mother-worth be.ng proud 
such a generation of 
p our great towns lived in New 
a hundred years ago, tbe Revo- 
uld have impossible. Puny we* 
become dry nurses to a coward» 

great, brave, burly-bodktd 
ve look into the Church registets 
utry towns, for the lost one bun* 
Sfsy years, we find from eight 
births to a marriage. Tho obi*»
’ uPi the parents did not think 
amily is a great curse.” Mfte 
mu whose six male anceetyfly 
ingin New England soil, will 
)out seveoty-sovoo years ; while 
nales come to about eighty. The 
he last of these women each bote 
ildren—one of them had btІ9 
l she became a widow at tony-6 
ed fouiteen;

A “fElV1S K7, £CT Л’С?VELU.from business, will spend the remainder of his 
days in curing that dreadful disease—Con
sumption —Fail Of Charge; hid earnest de
sire being to communicate to tho world bis 
remedied that hare proved successful in more 
than 3,000 cases. He reçu ires each applicant 
to aond him a minute description of the symp
tom', with two Stamps, (6 cts.) to pay the re
turn letter, in which he will return them his 
advice prescription, with directions for preparing 
tho medicines Ac.

The Old Doctor hopes that thoso afflicted 
will not, on account of delicacy, refrain from 
consulting him because he makes Ne Charge. 
ilia sole object in advertising із to do all the 
good he can, before ho dies. He fools that he 
is justly celebrated for cure of Consumption, 
Ad№ina, Nervous Affections, Coughs, Colds,

Confectionary,
in large variety, spices of .All kindsjCandled 
Citron ahd Lemon Peel, Pickles, Harvey’ 
Fish Sauce, Marmalade. Com Starch, Robin- 
sm’s Patent Groats, Revalent» Arabica, Brora a, Tapioca, Arrowroot,Sagd, Yeast Powder, 
Starch, Blueing, Indigo, Dye Stuffs. Patent 
Safety and Common Fluid Lamps.

Curtis and Pcrkto’s PaufKl’ler, Mrs. Wins* 
low’s Soothing Syrup, wholesale and^ retail at 
manufacturer’s prices,— together with many 
other articles too numerous to mention.

con-

Doctor Smith continues to attend to the prac
tice of his profession, and may be found at hie 
office in the above Establishment, or At his* re
sidence next door.

Woodstock, Jqly 1, 1858.

PIIŒNIX *
Life Assurance Company.

FOB GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE
Aunaittes. er Lee. ef 1.1 ro 

at Sea.
Cant. Ofpic*.—1, Strret, Bra Am
ВвАпсйве.

'і omen A*' &
ПОСТ. ÜN6XS BRANT. 
Box 35, NewYork, P. 0. 13

Address.

ut onI JOHN 3100RE,
IMPORTER AND DKALAB IN '

ІГЗ to

Liquors, Groceries & Provisions
OF ALL RmVS,

QUEEN STREET, FREDERICTON, N. B. 
Oppo.it. Ik. Often'i Square.

WW. A. IScGUIRK,
WHOLES ALB AND RETAIL DIALER IN

Liquors, Groceries,
Flour. Meal, Fish, etc.,

Water-street,
WOODSTOCK, If. B.

A ie-

now —16, Dali Strut, Liverpool. _
St. Jambs’Снам в ms, JaswclnSsr»

cause

vJ і tu.
*- -

At St. Paul, Min., oq the 9th snd 10th 
ult., the thermometer stood 26 degree, be
low eero.

Ictnn.
Medical Eismieer for W 

BROWN.
Wood.took, January 1, !**•■
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1200 «Ч»*-"* SM.S*&*a]6[Va СП
illiceV'obteHe,
Md Crnsbé*8egir,

||ltiw RsrHnga,

Here’* fbr Comfoirt T 
•r e feeee’e

ACCOMMODATION
олг ГЯК XEREPIS КОЛО.

rpiIE BRITISH REVIEWS,
LINE, Blackwood’* Magazine.

IN THE MAI TEU OF
James Derroli, У-

жт/vndï fPSOl-VEBt DEBTOR. 
V'OTK.E Is hereby given, that on the eppli- 
11 cation of JAMES DKHROIf, of Wicklow, 
in the County of Carleton, made to mo pur-u- 
ant to tbe d'rcctioo. of the Act of Asaenibly, 
list Vietpri* chapter П, 1 appoint Monday 
the twent,-eighth day Of March next, at 
my oliee h W code took, at eleven o’clock in 
tho forenoon, as the time and place for a nieet- 
tng of the Créditera of tho aaid lames Derroli, 
lor the perpnae of examining into the state of 
his affairs, and considering die terms of a com. 
promise t, be o(hired by him nnder the said 

Dated the twenty-first day of December, 
A. K. SMBDES WKTMi’RB,- 

Ucrkof Peact fnr Cimmty »/ Carleton. 
IN TUE MATTER OF -

James Dickinson.
rENr debtor.

V OTICE is hereby given tbnt on the appli 
11 cation of JAMES DICK INtiON, of Wake- 
rield, in tho County of Carloton, Lumberman, 
nmde to me pursnant to the directions of the 
Act of Assembly, list Victor», chapter 17, t 
appoint Saturday the nineteenth day of March 
uoxt, at my office in Woodstock, at II o’clock in 
tho forenoon, as the time and place for a inoet- 
ing of t іе Creditors of tho said James Dickin
son, fur tho purpose of examining into tho state 
of his affairs, and considering the terms of a 
compromise to bo offered by him under the 
aid Act.

Dated the 14th day of December, 1858.
A. K. SWEDES WETMORB,

С/гтЛ of Pr.rr for County of Carleton.
IN THE ІІАІ пік (ТУ

Robert Melvin,
AX IXSOL VENT DEBTOR. 

\T0TTCE is hereby given, that on the appli- 
11 cation of ROBERT MELVIN, of Brighton 

For any one of the four Reviews «“І m‘th° °r.lUllrl;,.tun-. laborer, made to
For a„, two of the four Reviews. *6 w 7„Z\7'n : v-\ th,° Act of
У or *ny three of the four Reviews 7 on V*Ctor{*» J7, 1 PP°*ntFor all four if tho Reviews * no Wednesday the twenty-th.rd d.y of March
For Blackwood’s Magazine,’ g o," ,u8toc m Woodstock at eleven
For I. lack wood ami one Review r mi k 1 .t,,e fi>renoon» ns l,ie time aod place
For Blackwood imdtvn  ̂Reviews' Î ^ ГиГ the Creditors of the said Rob-
1er Blackwood and throe Reviews o (in tf1lrl; ‘‘.’r lb° PurPus« of **» ninin* into
For Blackwood and the four Reviews 10 00 uZI f a m" " Г' tho
Money current.n,he.So,, mW, J £ *“ ^  ̂ ^

rectlOtd at

pLOUll. KISH, SALT, бЩАІЦ
, * MOLASSES.—Just recti red atd Sir

•ale for cash or country prod есе ^
w » John eSuak

Wanted 10 tons buck wheat Jüêti, 
and 2000 bushels oats. Highest price giv<fc

if

SAINT A
TW Tie» Of the CseiUti
Mgdt.ORBAT INDUCEMENTS TOaUBSOKIBK!

Premium» and Reduction».

It. SCOTT, Д Co., Now York# continue to 
publish the following leading British Poriod- 
io»!a, vis:

1
The London Quarterly (Conservative.)

2 __
Th» Edinburgh Review (Whig.)

3
The Notth British Review (Free Church.)

Th» WeMmin»ter Review (Liberal.)
5

Blackwood'• Edinburgh Magazine (Tdry.)

TLeso Periodicals ably represent the three 
j;reat political parties of Great Britain— 
Whig, Tory, and Radical,—but politics forms 
on'y one feature of their character. As Or- 
і Л113 of the most profound writers on Science, 
.itemturc, Mora ity, apd Religion, they stand 

os they bare ever stood, unrivalled in the 
world of letterC being considered indispensable 
to the scholar and tho profeesional man, while 
to the intelligent reader of every class they 
furnish a more correct and satisfactory record 
of tho current literature of tho day, through
out tho world, than can bo possibly obtained 
from another source

ГЖ1НЕ Subscribers have commenced 
**•*•« 0» the Nerepis 

Tkîfi ^ 8*i*t John every Tuesday
Thwtoy â Saturday, at 7 o'clock, A. M., and 
J^rfetoa avery Monday, Wednesday * 
friamj, »4 the same hour.

Book, kept .1 tho Wftvwrl, Home, ind 
fctak John Hotel, Si John, aodat tho Birker 
Owe, ttederieton.

Tht ■nbeerbers’ Mail Line will loavo at the 
- time, and all light freight and parcel» 

lafk at R. Armstrong's, Deek Street, will b* 
delivered as soon as роєві bio after the arrival 
of the Stage in Fredericton.

It Is the intention of the proprietors to 
wake passengers as comfortable as possible, 
when they travel by either of tho above lines.

JAMES ОПИЕ.ЧЕ.
TII03- B. GREENE

St. John, Dee. 17, 1856.

drews ant 
subscriber bas U 

bn St, John to St 
fse«Ud a capacious rtoi 

to fun 
at Si. 

On Hand 4 
bbls. Sup. Extra a 

•* “ Mess PORKi 
60 hhds. Cienlueges 

V “ Bright SUGJ 
В bbls Crashed and 

Ш ChcsU TEA.
Ь boxes TOBACCO; 

«DO bags SALT;
Д0 boxes Tobacco PI 

- SO “ SOAP;
IS « Mould and D

P Wondstogh, Pea. 15, 1818.

___ A CARD. ' — ~ і
TT REYNOLDS, CON8U1.T1W»
„ -*-*SURGEON, Ac. may be «malted Ш 
jHr. Of»»'. Jacksontown, m2
U.tdioll » Mill at lb. Creek: Hiving prselitj 
for a length of time in London and ite .lei 
he hopes to be found competent lo gi.a- 

modl>1 advice in .11 cases s.bmiited >

11a is ready t. attend aa a physician in art»
leal ca*««.

Consoltmg fee half price of Phjsieans Ла. 
іЕУ Me expects nil those who have reectW 

cd advice from him and who are able will tie» 
him an honorable call.

Jack mm town, Dec. 10th, 1858.

Through to WoodsieldE

M now prepared
busiocsi,

do
M«tb. Cr-dCsh,
*5 *> Foil s-k,
в bjrtft Porter's Purnint Fin Id,
4 bbhk it 46 boxes Soda Л butter Bi*cn$L

u^T^*,i*h,mpon*,i№l)
•6 bon. .ed hAlf-boxe. Rftixlm,

1 chert Indigo,
1 bbls Реал Bariev,
1 de Mixed rnmtnfci,
5 keg. best Durham Mustard 

» do* Painted Palls,
•8 ArBeodms (assorted),
5 bbls Pwn.,

46. bags Gonariea Coffee,
4 Êmeforound’ do,

40 do best quality Sabiraetn*,
« do do

\
ЖAer.

1656.

3
/ ///

4- Andrews, Nor. 2

NEW"CALAIS, ME 
Offer for 8aio Low for Ca»h
JljHDS Superior M usoovAtk)

Duty paid at St. Stephen,
10 bbls. Burning Fluid,
AJhertine Oil, with a largo assortment nf

Laiaps Chimneys, Wicks, aud Shades, 
A large assortment of

Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers,
5 Sale* Heavy Sheetings 
; Cases Hcnvr Mixed S.Uinotts, 50 ct*. yard, 
ludia Rubber Afavhitio Belting and packin’, 
ell width., at inimufac'urer’s prices,
A good s- orfm-nt of Groceries nt Wholes.le, 
■'Calais Mills" Floor and Меці In bbls* hog,.

T5. E. CIIASK,
CALAIS, ПА 111:,

DEXLEn IN

HARDWARE, 
Pamte, Oils, Iron and Stool,
DDWnKn*1’» T»1». Sporting and Blasting 
POWDER, Ones aod Piste s, Welch and lirif-
оГ,^0ї (ї“‘ »”d Circuler Saws, llailrond
Shovel*, Ріска, 4-0
ЄГт W A Vo’s Fireproof

Fairbanks’ SCALES, end lur Bis- 
btc, Msrhle A Uo’s Powder Mamifnctory.

JUsiT ARRIVKO.
Kr. *• Unreal,Hue ‘ from London.

4 ffî^FÜw^- (He,,new?)'

Aiso nriioice sedation of Cordials com pris itiv 
6 dozen Ut ange Иоуяі/ ^
6 do Noyau,
6 du Mint,
6 do Shrub,
б do Gu g.‘r Brandy,
« *J*F Pule Bhters, uni

*u no Boxes Sardir-*
Fа>г S.ile by the Sub>rrh*r

THUS. LLOYD kVA^,A,
Next d.>,>r to the Itritish ilvuse. 

_TVoodstock, J;;n. Ot’i. 18‘9.

*° Tre*|»lks^er*~
J41E SUBSCRIBER h-reby warns all per- 
A sons fmm trespassing njwn. or cutting or enr- 

umber fn*tn, a hit of land owned br him. 
lying near the fanu of Mr. Hugh Davis, in the 
»Uh *ier, South Richmond. .Any person so 
trcspas<ing will be pr«accut(.-d with tho utmost 
riger of tho law.

AT
» do Ex'гас t Lot.£,,iat-">!*'m' 
1 bbl Vitriol, *<-< 0

10 ‘lo* Manilla Bedcords,
10 boxes Tobacco Pipes,
6e do Pale Yellow Soap, 
to do Common,
15 do Mould Candles,
40 sides Sole Leathe ,
65 suited Hides:

Fnr s its Wholesale and Retâ»I at "my store 
near the Railroad Terminus, St. Andrews, at 
St. John Prices, 

jan. a 3m.
FRONTIER IIOISE,-*

MAIN STREET, CALAIS. МАІУВ.

BRITISH
Centrai

GOOD

By Stage and Railroad-
AN and aflrr thie d»y tho Subscribers wtW 
V^nn a STAGE TWICE à DAY from Calais 
aud St. Stephen to the Roix Road Station, In 
connect with the cars to and from
Woodstock ft St. Andrews.

Their Stage will leave Demings Corner, 
Calai*, every morning (holidays excepted) nt 
8 o’clock, which will enable passengers to take 
the cars at tho Roix Road Station in time tw 
arrive in Woodstock tho same afternoon'. Alsu 
leave Doming’s Corner at 2 P. M. for sa 
Station.

Their Stage will leave the Roix Road St», 
tiob twicn » day, on tho arrival of the 
ing and evening train.

ОТ Passengers forwarded to and from Ж 
Andrews by this route.

ESIEARLY COPIES.
The receipt of Advance Sheet» from the Brit

ish publishers gives additional valut to these 
Reprints, inasmuch as they can now bo placed 
in tho hands of subscribers about as soon as the 
original editions.

4

ГЖ1ПЕ WINTKli
Establishment iA 

•nt oxcoptiou is tho là
C M. GOVE.

TERMS. (Rcguljr Prices.) at

DRY <
Nathan Higcins, Proprietor.

THB ittinfba іА'Чгж/ріієг, Low 
the Uppw -St. I oka i, «II,,l to this 
House a Is situated aim .at » tb. 

wntr* oftka biidnos* portion of tho city. Kr- 
4fy Attention paid to tho ciQ.cnivnoe Bed 
•oodbrl hf traveller ; end permancot boarders. 

t^lftls, J»n 8th, 18a3.

St- ïndrews, JanuaryV T8lt) 
Flosr, Molasses, Ten, Sognr, ке
FT1HB Undersigned offers for sale at his 

riofe in 8t. Andrews the following

ever 1ШІ

AVOODM
Tho ftook consists 

Stlks. V'olvt t<. Shaw 
Laoos Notts, Blonds. ( 
Merino Coburg1, Li 
Ginghams, Bedtiok, 111 
Sheeting Cottons. XV 
Threads, Cajpots, R 
C otas, Door Matts, M- 
Huroqi, Napkins, To we

HARDY A BRIDGBa 
St. Stephen, December 6th, l¥58.

Be 11er bate 4hail Лever !~t
By Ruilroml nt the BRICK BViLDINQ 

AfAIK oTHEBT,
TU3T Arriv-d 1 case of White Cottoa». 
fl 1 care Cullioooe; I Stripo Shirting, aoA 
Roll Linings; 1 Bile Blanket*.

As the above good* hit been much later ar
riving thun expected, Ihcy will bo sold very 
ohenp in order to effect a quick return of tea 
money.

ТіР Remember none on Crcdi*.

S

POSTAGE.
The Postage toauy pmtuftho United States 
H bo but Twenty-jour Cents a year lur 

nek Wood,” and Luit fourteen Cents 
fur eanh of tile RcVicwii.

Dated tho i\ urtecnth day of Decc-j ЬЄг 1858 
A. K. SMEL'E-3 WET MORE, 

Clerk of Pcaeo for County Carleton. 
John C. XVinm.ow, Sol.

■

At the above prices the Periodicals will be 
furui-bod fur 1651), and as л 

Ргвтлитз to Лею Subscribers, 
the Nos. of the earns Periodicals fur 1837. wi t 
be furnished commute, without additif mal charge.

Lull ko the того ephemeral Mag.azii.es of the 
day. those a^urir dicals lose little by age. Ilvnco
Л ііЛеаг *>,od CwiL'i no omissions,)
lor 18.14, nuy bo regarded nearly as valuable 
J* ’^“becribers wishing also tho Nos.
fo.~ 18.)b and 1858 will bo supplied at the fol
lowing extremely low rates.

IN THE MATTER, OF
P(«lcïïîy T. Squires,

AX INSOLVENT DEBTOR. 
ХГ0Т1СК is hereby given, that on thejinnli- 
0.1 cation of PTOLEMY T. ti. SQUIRES, of 

'nt, iu t!io County of Carlet m, Farmer, tnadu 
to mo pnrsuani to tho rlireotiuns of tuc Act of 
Assembly. 21et Victoria, Cap- 17,1 appoint 
I ueeday, the twenty-.-■ccond day of M 
noAt, at my office in XVo.xistock. at eleven 
”’c the forenoon, as the time and piuoe
for a meeting of tho Creditors of tho said 
Ptolemy T S. Squires, for the purpose of cx- 
amiiiiug i„to the: fate of his aUairs, and con
sidering the terms of h o «mpromise to be offered 
by him under the said Act.

Dated the fourteenth day of December 1858.
A.K- SMEDKS WET MOKE.

Clerk of i’eaco for County of Carleton. 
Joux C. Wi.islow, Sul-

CL0'
Pl'ot Devon -Ivctrsoys 
Windsor Card, Broad 
*nett3 and Doeskin.

xooës:
WO ЬМж. Superfine and Extra state Flour,
50 do Extra and Double Extra Ohio Round 

Hoop Flour,
60 do Heavy Mess aud
15 do Extra Moss Beef,
13 hhds «Muscovado and Clayed Molasses,
SO oheets Congou Teas. 30 1-2 chesu Ulong,

T-Boxes Tobacco, 4Є Quintals Pvlloo
10 Bdxes Woodstock à T. D. Pijics,
Ю do 8*1 rsstes, (tv» arrive,)
16 do Manufactured Coffbe;

11 Hhds- ) Best Martsll's A Hon-
10. Quarter Cask,, { nos/'s Braady,
10 Hhda! } Be,t 4°R»nd Gin, 

t ewtor Cask. Best Fort Wins,
6 4o do ami Octaves Brown Pale Sncrry 
t Puncheons best Scotch WhL-key,
7 do Al;-hoh»>l, 90 0. P.

40 bbls. Isondon Bottled Porter quarts and 
pints,

16 do do

HADE €1It. BROW*.
Woodstock, Deo. 23, l8.1o.

AT WILLIAMS»------
Hat, Cap, Fur, Boot, Shod

AWD HUBBEH STOKE,
COBNie OF UNION AND MAINE STREirf*

CALAIS, MAINB.
Г'АМ always be found the longest and bte 
V ASSORTED STOCK in the City,

To the Cash buyers at who egale of
ÜOSSIITU hats

we wi:l offer such inducements as cannot à» 
beat THIS SIDE OF NEW YORK.

ЛО SECOND PRICE l
бЗГТІїо highest market price paid for shfa 

*nd manufacturing FURS. 9
Cal;»is Dec. 17, 1858

ta great variety. Par 
•quested to this dep.irtu 

w thing is all new and iu 
.«are under tho supc 
McCabe. Ordurs exuw 
ties and to fit or no ea 

On hand and for eal< 
Belt, Tobacco, Salormt

Remember the
P. 3.—The above-m 

«old low for Cash or C 
BRITISH HOUSE,seco 

Woodstock, Dee. 9,

Clear Pork,

yplen ,iJoff>-rf<* 18.55. 'ЛГ, '63, an,l .fi9| 
together.-1

Fur Blackwood's Mcgniins, 0,j
For any one Review, (j QN- -
For any two Reviews, jo ÿît
KÔ;SLekk;^ftH^,n„n0eg^"’ K ”» m тнь МАттен op

F..r three Reviews, 13 00 Тіїоімам E. liant.
For Hlackwoi.,1 And three Reviews, 17 00 AX IXSOLTEXT DEBTOR.

rStiMSLi...8s V.SЧгЖТПиНГЛ
»-‘,А»о-'«мгала

As we ahall twvcr agnin bo likely to offer Act of Assembly '2lj)t Victoria, thoHor 17 
suoli liidnccmot ts as tboan hero presented, I appoint Saturday tho .winctecuth day cf

v-j- !/le Г,та 10 ^‘‘focrilie. February next, iüt my office Woodstock ot
Js, '.^-H^yt mnst, in all cases, he made «l«»en o’clock in tliT as the time
d.mtrotVFft ffiMfrsr for at these prices no and plane for à theciedUoii of the ,•
cmumissioB can he allowed to agents. Address “•? IWtea B. Haiti, for the purpose of ex- 

BhU.JAl D SUOTT 4-Co, шшвт? into the state of his affairs, and eon-
No 4e Gold street, New York. ewwonng tho terms ,f a Comoro mise to be

offered by him under tho aid Act.
Hated the seventocatu day of November,

Л

New Fcjilar9
ЕГ

St. John andWoodstock. Dee. L^,rm'KEL'

N I!.—Toe above lot is offered for sale on 
reasonable terms Apply to the subscriber.
.__________ _______ A. N.

The Paper for «he ЇТінеїГ

The Clrneste Farmer.
[EatABLisnED IN 1831.}

do Palo Alc*Sro , Ac., Ao 
JAME4 W. STREET.m, JAMES l-lllLliRM7 Golden Fleece,

St. Stephens, New Brunswick.
II. Sc. P. €ÜLÈIIVEIÎ,

IMPOBTEUa OF
British Rad Foreign

DRY GOODS,
WUOLESALK AXD RETAIL. 7

ffkt fast sailing an 

SPA]
FROM ST. ALBANS,

The Indian Physician,
ТЖГОШЛ) respectfully inform the bl.abit*r.ts 
V of Wootl.tock and vicinity that lie has ta

ken rooms at Mr. E. M. True'.del !.. v. horo he 
will spend n short rims profs,ion .1 y

All who are sick or laboring under the cm 
bammients of <IL«ease won Id do well t, call 
eoo him,as his Madieines aro all Vegetable.

Dr. V. administers f,r all Lu g Complaints 
Coughs, Liver and Kl Inev Complaints, Uheu- 
matiain of all k’nd.<, Sorvs of all kinds, Silt 
Rheum, Fit.,Palpi ati Ш of the Heart, Files, 
Phthisic, and many other UoinpLiaU 
ocssary to DlHlliou.

Jan. Gill, IS33.

N. Mounts' 
IIENHY CfOLII

Will leave the Nort’ 
-John, and tho Railroai 
«very MONDAY and
week.

“ The Oldest, i.ls Cheapest, and the Best."

Т’ЯВ TWENrr-.NINTn Volume
-M- of this popular uiMiitiily Agricultural 

Journal commoner with the January number, 
wau-h will bo is-ued by the 18th of Deo'.mbcr 
«very vno interested in tho culture of tho soil, 
is invited to

For Freight and I 
Seely, No. 70, tVatei 
the Captain on board.

This line of Packets 
the St. Andrews and \X 
-affords the mist ox pot 
route for travellers to 1 
Province, as well as fo 
All kinds of Morebandi 

Those schooners рої 
lortxblo aoeoinmodsitioi 

JULIUS Til 
fit. Andrews, Nov. 2 

*C\V ill'Ullsiwii

First Fall Goods.
Just opened at the A.K. SMEDE3 WET MORE,

_______ Clork of Fcaco for County Carleton
IN THE MA I-fÉRÔF------------

Charles SSarllcy,
AX IX.SOL CENT DEBTOR.

VOl If E is herchv given that on the tinph- 
1» cat mi, of Cl IA lO.ES II A R ILK V,of Wick 
ow,ln tl,e Eouhly of Carle,, r. made to me

te..» :
the Гиіеткмі, ns the time and place for a meet
ing «Г the Creditors of the said Charles Hart 
VV.i Purfl*‘v °r examining into the Mate

ol his nlTmr*,nml consulering tho terms of a 
compromise tube offered by him under ihî

Bated kite 20th dnv of October :1M8
A. K. S.VIEUES WETMOKE,

___ of Pence for Count v of Cat let,,,,
IN THE M.VITeU oF

Gain T. SEridgcs,
AX IX.SOL IE XT DEBTOR.

C’ood News fioïn t liinaT
ГГШК SU BSC UI BEK begs leave to !b- 
, torm his old customers and friendb 

that he hourly expects a large quantity oû
І сам, Suivi вві us, &c.,

which ho offers at his usual unprecedented Stew

Very Best Souchong, j, as
Primo Excelsior SalcnetHs, in lb. pkga. «3 

Parties who want a good article of ТКІ 
would do well to conw aluug scon, as he pt* 
lGredy intends closing up his butines hero, 

rhoso m want of FANCY DRY GOOD».

йСяїіїйїгйг i> *

WOOLLEN :HALL
A Sl’LEXDID ASSORTMt NT OF

UOl uc-
fall goods,
in every c’csign and make.

Dei. 12.

Send for a Copy,
and examine it before subscribing. Published 
iu cue of tho finest agricultural and horticul
tural sections of Am rica, with hundreds of \ ~4~ 4 ----------
wi!” CJtP®/.iene?d oorresponden’s, it abounds mnnQ j КЯ6.
Wit.i Uiturmation mtoros.ing and vnluablo to Oabsvnber has pencil an
cv-ry farmer and fruit-grower, it is tho fiÿ>>ovcr\Vmt Q. Shaws fctore, in the
... ?**??''* '^cultural Journal ^wn^Vood.stoak, where he will bo prepar-
IN TI.E WORLD, and has attained a larger bmnness as an Attorney and
emtulatiop. than any ,in,Bar paper. It is cm- ________ A- N. GARDEN.
phaUeally the pajn-r for tho times. Each ‘‘I.tXO F<HITES F<Ht sALE OR TO 
U.lu.uc contains тііпее hundred and eioutt- LET
roun H45te. and is rent to any address** THE Subsor ker. have 'on hand two Piano 

+iftj/ lett/s a Tear , *°[tc8 1,1 K‘»od order: one is fur sale, the
(•mat inducements offered to agent1* I^o*t her sab or to lot Enquire 'at

ssMXsassstorsfc • S5№‘ ■"
men and lo act as agents Spocimon e lcios 
scut free on applicati d 

Tuiiws -SO cents a year; 6vo conies for $2; 
eight Copies for *3, with a A’m-ftf Annwd to the 
Jicrun getting up tho club.

lew Brunswick, Carleton ss.
it*. »•] To the Sheriff pf the Countv of Carle

ton. or any Constable within the said 
[('Opt.] County, Greeting.
X^TIIEHKAS John Kelly, Owen 

» V Kelly, end Michael Kelly, A hainiitra- 
ters-upon Uie Est .to of Miebacl K« lly, b,te of 
Woodstock, ln the said County, Yeoman De- 
ceased, have lied tLeir accounts of tlm Admin- 
IxtratK j of tho aaid estate, and hare prayed 
that a Citation may issue for all parties inter
ested in said estate to attend the putting cf 
the same.

You aro therefore required to cite tho Cred
itors, Halts, next of Kin, and all other persons 
ttttCiustod in the said Estate, lo anpear before 
mo at a oourt cf Probate t.i bo hold at the of- 
âee of tho Registrar of Pr- hato., at Wood- 
•toek, within and for the said Lowntv of i ar- 
loton, on Saturday the Bfth day of February 
oext, at elovon o clock in the forenoon, t3 ai. 

- toud the passing and alb,wane, of viid nee .ante 
“jivco under my hand aud Uio seal of the isbl 

Court tele thirtieth day of December A. D 18he 
LEWIS P. FISHER,

Л'кгг -ум., ^e.

VV. 8KILLEN.

Kailway & Li
z

Opening of the Roi

Howard f
ТХГОТІСК,—Tlii
і-X speetfully informe 
1st December p exime 
through to cue Howard 
tuiles of Woydstook, re 
■•ept Sundays; A stage 
with the treias to *nd I 
Per» from St. Andrew»

BATES OF
lxt Claes Merchandise, 
*d do do
5d do do
Lumber end Timber—« 
per ear for tho ftprflto 
•ar per mW additbÜal 
•m, for sawn Uimber, 4 

for thi fir At 20 щік 
per xtiTte luItlRiouaJL jfur 
«ordwoo-t, Bark, ftiitu 

Merchants and others 
ward to XVoodstuek snù 
Invited to Select this ro 
-eheapeat and most expo 
4he freight and passage 
Andrews.

Pur farther infnruaati 
ttxd, at tho Offiooi in Si 
Оотрапу1, Aaaut iu St. 

JULIUS Tip

T

JOHN J3RADLKX.
VV,iod.-b.ck, Dee. 0,1838.

. « v S o n C JE.
A , thc ««Umber is about closing np tils 

*■ a^lncss in this placo, ho requests all wlm 
- any accounts, claims, or domandl again* 

him, to present thc same foul,with; and h* 
now for tho last time, as forbearance has «cast* 
to bo a virtue, begs to inform all those wh* 
w indebted to him Ui.t, unless immediate 

ntiun is paid tire settling of tlieir гевгкл» 
tiv. aco-mnts, ho will he forced to put them »
C"Woodstock Deo. 0. 18^81IN BllADLEV

лоіійвГ-
FTNIIE i.ndcraigned, having made an F» 
J. latianm of the NEW 1IKUNSWIC* 

4 C AN AHA-RAILHOAD to his wharf, is Mte 
prepared to 9

Store Geoits,
arriving from the United States and < I row Be» 
destindu t r the upper St. John. Hcwiil alM 
uct as Agent to rcsl.ip them to their dc*tin% 
tion. Lumber brought by the down Up® 
pi eu, and, if desired shipped to any park 

, . 1T il. U. HATCH!
tt Andrews, Nos. 2», lbô8 la

?
IN TUB MATTER OF

Jans vs J. Klttnt^osuei’y
vnT'^ /XhOI. VEX T DEBTOR. 
vuil'-E is hereby given, that tho under:

bocnal>pointcd assignees of tho 
I tato and effects of James ./. .Montgomery” 
an Insolvent Debtor; and have been dufÿ 
«worn according to tho directions of the Act 
of Assembly. 21st Vint.. Cap 17. All persons 
« I ’ 11,0 “lJ James J. Montgomery are 
required to |,ay to as forthwith nil sums of 
Inoaey duo from them, and to deliver to us the 

a",d effucUl "Hid all creditors of 
t ic said James I. Modtgoincrv are required to
stttsiu'jsaâsarjr 

•eiesass&sss»
aasb, i;h--

>”&е5йй.«кс‘геае

ary next, at my office in W.mdslock, « Æ

jSS5ÇAS5SiïîtfS-18ï

Da:.d the eleventh day nf October, lh-58. 
ft ^ * S.'iEDES WKT.MORK.

.______Llerk »l Fence for Comity Carleton.

jnuEKSK iüïïEEhl-jtSTT^îV
I),ir>-. 2ST5Ibs. Superior 

CHEESE. MYSJIRALl A RICHEY

Adtlrcsa
JOSEPH HARRIS,-' 

FüBLlSnER AND PnOFRlETOR, 
Dccsmbor 1, 1858. Roche*ter, N. Y.

l ight Î J.iglit ! ГігїіГ»
p-ARAFFtNE & PARAFFINÉ
i. LAMl»a—A new and Superior stylo of 
Lamps for burning Paraffina for sale che-in by 

JOHN EDGAR,

A.K- Swciwa Wwroione,
Reg. probates fir said C-nnty,

P<*- 50. 1858.

AÜSSS
RIVG« Л- ,AI,*“ b,,lf bb!s- PRIME НЕП- 

,, eof . “lo low "1 market rates.
Da». SO lS»i UHO. hXRICKLAX^

WANTED.
IXflNK, OTTER SABLE, FOX

r/na”’ ** whk* eomi prie» 
•111 bo paid in Cash at STUfCKt.AND’A. 

Dm «% 1Ш. (lowtiuel.)
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WoeH^Hoc» ftimitfl. (.1

1
LOUU. FISH. SALT. 6UCAB»
* MOLASSES.—Just rece і red 

for омЬ or country predeee
« tv JOHN------
B.—Wanted 10 tons buck wheat JMtt,

2000 bubhole cats. Highest price gnUk
ooditoçk, DtC-15, 1838. Jf ‘

A~€AKI>. ’ - Ш I
REYNOLDS, CONSULT! WO • „

BURGEON, Ar. may be «eusaltod m і . °* ІіапЛ and/or hats:
Edward Grata', Jacksontewn, »e2 O® bkla. Sep. Estra and DoubleEx. lUOUR;

Irtl’a Mill at lb. Creek. Hiving prs.li,* ** " Mata POliKi
length of time In London and ile tleiwfc# ' W hhd» Cienluogss MOLASSES;

ipea to he found competent to give ton V “ Bright tiUUAR;
moutgol advice in all cases aabiniiwd ta Obhli Crushed and Granulated SUGAR,

fa Chests TEA.
it randj ta attend aa a physician n art» Ь boxes T33ACC0;

Mew- IDO bags SALT;
nsnltmg fee half price of Phyeicani fha. | >0 boxes Tobacco РІГЕ-І;
r Me eriioota all those who have reeeWa - *0 “ SOAP;
vies from him and Who are able nUl gin» | l* “ Mould and Dipt CANDLES,
in honorable call. C. EM GOVK.
rksontown, Dec. 10th, 1858. | - *t Andrew», Nov. 27, 1*54.

rough uTwooditofS N E W.......CÎ ( )(>I)S

and «r 

LDGAlt. WOODSTOCK
Clothing Store J

8Л.ШТ ANDREWS-
Tier of the facilities oTevingSymesn» of
* St. Andrews and Wood* took Haul way, 

subscriber has HE MOVED his pukines* 
*am St, John to St Andrews; and having 
asasjtada eapaeious rtoiw yar the Tmoiiuia, 

prepared to furnish all articles 4a hie 
busincai, at St. John priées.

b^rTWNew Btona wtèk" and Canada 
Railway & Land Company.

(Limkci). '!рГ ’

/"«arte', h’fy, Expedition and Economy,
ГПНВ Public in respectfully informed 
A that arrangements have been made

for running a FOUR DORSE COACH daily 
between Woe<Mtoct and the Station at the 
Howard Settlement in eosuteetioa with the 
trains from St. Andrews.

Through Fare twelve shillings and six pea*.
The Coach will kwe Wood?took every mor 

ning at U À. M-, arriving at tho Statie 
Bcieat time t* allow pasacagars to dine before 
taking the Cars; and will return to Woodstock 
on tbo arrival of the train from St Andrews. 
—Planes by the .Stage may be soeu Ad at ties 
Coach Office, near tho Poet Office, and at all tho 
principal Hotel* in Woodstock, aad passengers 
caking a through ticket at St. Andrews are 
guaranteed a conveyance ou ward from tilt. 
Howard Settlement to Woodstock, even should 
the regular coach be fulL Parcels and Ex
press Freight wiil be carefully attended to and 
delivered with despatch un the most reasonable 
terms. JULIUS THOMPSON.

St. Andrews, Nov. 27, 1858.

$ ■О MORE. PAIN,
HO MORE SICKNESS.

, NO MORE RHEUMATISM. ___

la instantly stopping th* most excruciating 
Paies and Aches, Burns. Scalds, CtttiJT* 

Wounds, Bruise*, *c.. Ac., u,„,* 
renders it important that every family keep a 
supply of it in tho house.

Armed with this remedy, я household )s nl- 
wnvs protected against sudden attack* ofrick- 
ue§d. Thousands of lires c-f perrons have been 
saved by ils timely use, who w ere suddenly 
seised iu the night time with Cramps Spasms 
Vomiting, Choiera, Yellow Fever, mid other 
violent diseases. Let n dose%uf this Remedy 
be taken internally, as tho case may require, 
when suddenly seised with Pain or Sickness, 
and it will instantly relievo the patient from 
pain, aad arrest the disease 1

PIUCF.’oNk^OOLLAR (РЕЯI
DAVID BROWN

T7TP0RMS bit customer, and the Publie gn- 
i ermlly, that, baring made moot addition, 
to hu

STOCK OP GOODS,
he ha* now оц iiand a large aad excellent 
■ortmeut or articles in the

‘Шлlatat[

The emu Anhawaéer
OF HEALTH TO ALL MANKINDCLOT ENG Щ

whieh ho will dispose of at the LOWEST 
REMUNERATIVE PRICES.

Tho Stock consist* of a large assortment •
DROtW CLOTHS,

Siltan and Satarra Cloths,
Pilot, leaver, Whitney, Siberian and Bear

n in euf-

%

іV ê tCLOTHS;
CASSIUS RES,

DOESKINS,
■ TWEEDS,

SATINETTS,
vest; y as,

kC. IjC.
which are being mudoaip on the premises

!
AT THE

BRITISH HOUSE.
Central Money

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.Stage and Railroad. Radwav’e Beady Relief,6m.
A BOOK TO THE SICK.

The want of a sterling medii inel to meet 
the ills ami necessities of the nuffei iug portion 
of hnmanitv, nnd one entirely free from «aim
erai and otbe-r deleterioas partiels», wns se
verely fell till tliis all-power lui medicine was 
ushered into tire world. Holloway'» ix> 
valuable Pills have become the Houecldd 
Remedy of all nations. Their attribute is to 
prevent n* Well as to cure; they attack the 
radix or root of the complaint, and thu* by re
moving the hidden cause of <іі*ся*е relnvigo- 
rato and tee tore the urooping energies of the 
system: asfirimg natr.rs m her task of ушь 
uni PUBCTlONAl.y КАГ01:11 ATI ON.

DYSPEPSIA
в™і.є.х,м w^und™ sirai„*, гдакї

ailil Sprains, and the digestive b gvir. r.rc restored to their
the moment it is applied, to the injured parte, proper Join*; no nmtrcr in tvl t hitleuis shape 
ajl pu in h ud иііеакі ne»* cease. Look put fdr this. livUra of. disease exhibits Itself, this 
Ueuutorfoits and Imitations—Purcham. ouiy searching and uu-itrii g remedy disperses it 
Kadwny’s Ready Relief. Price 25 cte., ois., «i<om the fwiiciit's «vstv.n. 
and il per bottle.

Tailoring ! !
IN CONNECTION WITn THE

“ Woollen Hall,”
^ /5}___. Will nlwny* be found a prec
is? ж_ye tical and experienced» p

‘ ^ CUTTER.
The Subscriber having fit- 

tc<l up a SHOP in the rear of 
his Establishment, he is now 
prepared to ray to the Publie. 
YOU who want a FASIIIOX- 
AHLE (1ARMBNNT made in 

a thorough nnd workmanlike manner,
I'll is is (he Place ! 

CLOTHS
of every description suited to the season al
ways on hand —Parties purchasing their own 
cloths can have their garment# cut or made to 
measure on tho shortest possible notice, and in 
all cases a perfect fit warranted. Recollect the

“Woollen HaU’' is the Place.
W. SKII.LEX.

HAS CURED
and after this day tho Subscribers rif 
ti a STAGE TWICE A DAY from Calais 
It. Stephen to the Roix Road Station, I» 
ot with the cars to nnd from
odstock A St. Andrews.
ЧГ stage will leave burning's Corner, 
•, eveiy morning (Sundays excepted) at 
jck, which will enable passengers to taka 
irs at tho Roix Rond Station in lima ft» 
in Woodstock tho eauio afternoon. AI» 
Doming’s Corner at 2 P. M. for ea

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,
Cramn,
Dinrrhaca,
Toothache,
Spasms,
Siok Iliad ache,
Chills and Fever, In fifteen minutes, 
Chilblains, lu fifteen minutes.
It fluenxa, In six lion:*, .
Sore Throat, In teu minutes.'
Burns, In twenty minutes. -
Erost Bites, ' Ag'ac Cheek,
Paralysis, j-umenees,

,. In four hours, 
ip one hour. 

In ten minutes. 
In fifteen minutes, 

In one minute. 
In five minutes.; 
In ton m'mùW:

GOOD AT THEmm фіш»irVe-'BI
CLOTHING,ft IB

Over Coats and Under Coats.
in all tho various materials and most fashion-
ahlo ctvles.

VLSI'S AN» PAIV'i'S,
in great variety, and in all qualities and prices. 

HATS A tV /.> CAPS, remarkably cheap.

GentV Furnish і ug Goods,
Сопший», of Shirt,, Shirt frontI and Coll.iro, 
Усік and Роск.-t Hankcrckicfo, Neck-TicO, 
Undrr-SLrta and Drawer*. Hr act з, fyi
Garments Handle to Order

nil having
first-rote workmen, parlies may bo assured of 
Gond Fits nnd the Rest Workminship.

Person* deriving ctn have their own cloth 
«ut or made at the slmfrost notice.

Particular attention j»id to making GOOD 
FITS and to doing tho work iu a’th rough and 
aubi-tautial manner.

Those who wish to examine tho Stock, or to 
IMiroliase, will please find i!io shop under the 
sign of Abe “ Woodstock Clothing Store.” 

Woodstock, Nov. letli. Water Street.

rpUE WINTKK STOCK OF THIS
A Establishment ifK.now vouipktv and with

out exception is tho litrgest and cheapest clock
at

DRY GOODS L»ir Stage will leave the Roix Road St», 
wice h day, on tho arrival of the mon» " 
id evening train.
■Passengers forwarded to and from Ш 
we by this route.

ever imported into

AVO ODSTOCK.
Tho jgtook consists in p4rt as follows: 

Silks. Vclvf t*. Shaw is, Л1 titles, Ribbons, 
Laoos Notts, Blonds. Curtains, tIdkf*., French 
Morino Coburg1, Lustres, ' Bhtids, Prints, 
Ginghatns, Bedtick, Blanket», Flannels. Jeans 
Bheeting Cottons. War, s, Liuon aad Cotton 
Threads, Carpets, Ruga, Druggets, Door 
Cotas, Door Matt*. Moreens, Damas :e, Table 
Govo|$, Napkins, Towels, do., &c., Ac.

HARDY A BRIDGBSb 
Stephen, December 6th, Іч^бв.

ter Lute (hau Л’етег ГІ
lilroad at the ERICK BUiLDINQ 

МЛІ У ci BEET,
Г Arriv-d 1 SMO of White Cotton*, 
care Calliooc»; I Strip* Shirting* out 
*inings; 1 Bale Blanket*. 
ihc above good* has been much later ar- 
thim expected, they will ho sold very 
in order to effect a quick return of the

Remember none on Crcdfr.

in the most fashionable stylos;
GÉNÉRAL РЕВИ П Y AND WEAKNESS ^

Fruxn whatever слг. c,l umess of rjirite, and 
all other sign* of a disease^ fiver, and other 
disoignnizution of the system, vnni-h under 
the eriidlcnting influence of lifts ailq owerful 
antiseptic nnd determent remedy.

BILIOUS DlS01tnBRS»x 
The proper quantum uud rigiit condition of 

the bile is of momentous imp. rtonee tb. the 
hçaltli of the hurnuu ir.iaie, this autid&iom 
medicine expels the hidden t*. eds c^üm coin- 
plaiiit,and renders all flic fluldi (aid f vrg 'aiia 
pure imd fluent, cleuicingnnd resusuitetiirg 
the vital function* of the IkkIj*.

SICKLY FEMALES 
Should lose no time in

/. NEW CONTRIBUTION TO SCIENCE 
The Great Grand Discovery.

It. It. It.CLOTHS
PVoft Devon-Ivarsoys, Lambskin, Scnlskia. 
Windsor Cord, Broad Clot'a, Cassimures, Sa- 
dlnotts and Doeskin. ^

(No 3 )Woodstock, Nor. 25, 1858.

New Variety Store. Railway’s Regulating Pills.
Dr. Rad way A Co. have recently discovered 

a method for extracting from .oots, herbs, 
plants and game, a nutritious extract of such 
wonderful uourishiug power—which they have 
combined with Rad way’s Rxculatinu Pills— 
that six of these Pills will supply tho blood 
with the same amount of nutrition as one ounce 
of ordinary bread ; so that, while the system 
is undergoing a thorough physicking, and re
gulating process, it daily becomes strength- (

Person» afflicted with Liver Complaint, 
Dyspepsia, Heart Diseases, Fullgcs of Blood, 
and all Females who are subject to Irregula
rities. Hysteria, 4*c., are particularly recom
mended to use these Pills. They are pleasant 
to take—elegantIyjroa/td with yum—free from 
taste, and will not yripe, sicken or weaken the 
system/or leave tho bowels costive. Mothers 
nursing should likewise take one or two of 
these і ills once per week. They will not only 
keep your system healthy and regular, but 
will protect your infants against Cramp and 
Pains in tho stomach, and insure not only a 
healthy child, but will invest every child, thus 
suckled, with a sweet disposition. 
IIADWAY'8 REGULATING PILLS

MADE €LOTHIY<i,N. BROW*.
id stock, Deo. 23, ]8.1o.

AT" WILLIAM»’------
, Cap, Fur, Boot, Shod
VO KUBBEK STORE,
KBE OF UNION AND MAINB STKEKt»

CALAIS, MAINE» 
always be found the lorgest and he» 
SORTED STOCK in the City, 
be Cash buyers at who égalé of
KtoSSUTM

tn great variety. Particular atttcntion is re- 
•queated to this department as the Winter clo
thing is all new and made with the greatest 
«are under tho supcrmte^danco of Charles 
McCabe. Orders executed on the shortest no
tice and to fit or no sale.

On hand and for sale very low, Flour, Fish, 
Balt, Tobacco, Salenctus, Tea.

Brick Building,
MAIN STREET.

Robert Brown,
XATOULD'AGAIN CALL
” * attention of tho publie to his

FALL STOCK OF GOODS,
—CONSISTING OF—

Mantles, Shawls,

A WINTER STOCK Î
ГПНЕ SUBSCRIBKR IS JUST
A receiving his

Winter Slockvftioodi
at hie whop next Kwiow fc'm Pqwft OflWe* wbioh 
he will soil for ready money or country pro
duce. Among the articles now ou hand may 
bo found:
Extra Bup. Flour,
Brown Sugar,
Crushed do.
Molasses,
Tea, Coffee,
Sal* rat us,
Carbonate of Sod»,
S >ap, Candles,
Tobacco, Pipes,
Coleman'* Starch,
Patent 
Button Blue,
Fancy Soaps,
Whole A Ground Pep-

Whole Ç*"Ground AH-

M ustard,
Ginger,
Ground Cassia,
Pepper Sauce,
Cayenne Pepper,
Mixed Pickles,
Nutmegs,
Cloves,
Lemon Syrupy 
Raisins,
Currants,
Almonds,
Figs, Apple*,
Walnuts, Filberts,
Castana Nuts,
Soda Biscuit,
Better
Wine k Sugar do.
Graham Crackers,
Pilot Bread,
Confectionary,
Rice, Barley,
Onions,

trying a few donee 
of this regulating and renovating remedy, 
whatever may be theii complaint, it can be 
taken with safety in ail periodical and ^ther 
disorganisations its effect is nit hut miraculous 

TJNREFUTFI) PROOF.
The tesritnOliV of MatioLK IS ПИиПІГООИвІу 

ікіпіе to the health-giving virLue» of this «obi» 
remedy, and certifie arts ,:n every livii g-lan
guage bear witnens to tint UMOtMAUUiNLg» 
of their UITttlNelC worth,

THERemember the British 'Honse.
P. 3.—The above-mentioned goods wlil be 

«old low for Cash or Country Produce at tho 
BRITISH HOUSE,second door from the Bridge 

Woodstock, Dec. 0, 1858.
HAT8 Codfish,

Pickled Herrings, 
Boxes Digby Herring, 
Coarse Salt,
Fine
Rock do,
Indigo, Vitriol, 
Copperas,
.Ilium,
Extract of Logwood, 
Stove Polish,
Shoe Blacking, 
Brushes,
Matches, РаіІВк 
Brooms,
Bed Cords,
Sets Measures,
Burning Fluid,
Castor Oil; *
Salts,
Salt Pctro,
Cigars, Snuff,
Nails, Glass,
Petty,
Miners Shovels.
Iron and Steel Shovels, 
Powder, Shot, and Gun 

CW ,
Long Handled Spades, 
Sad Irons,
Hand Raw and Mill 

Files,
Screw Nails,
Lock*, Hinges.
Thumb Latches,
Pocket k Table Knives 
Scissors.
Whip.,
Curry Combs,

Woollen A Cotton Goods,
BLUE tf WHITE COTTON HMR.P.V.

JOHN EDGAR.

olfur such inducements as cannot *-
'HIS SIDE OF NEW YORK.
VO SECOND PKICE 1
-X^"uRSPrf0e Paidf"r'U»

is Deo. 17, 1858

New Feji lar Line of Packets
ETW F. ttdf*     ‘

St. John and St. Andrews

Holloway's Pills art the but remedy known to 
the world for tht pAecrwiny distorts: 

Asthma. Kendnct es,
Bowel Complaints, Indigestion 
Coughs, Influenza,
Colds, Inflamutinn,

. Chest Diseases Inward Wen knees. 
Costiveness, * Liver Complaint» 
Dyspepsia, Lowness ol Snirli
Diarrhoea, Piles,

Stone and Gravel,
Debihtjr, Rccomhiry Sx mptomsu
{•ever and Ague, Venereal Affections 
femaleCompviints, Wormy of alt kind*. 
ffp**CAU flUN !—Konefnro genuine uni»** 

jhe words ‘'Holloway, Neuf korknnd Lcnd nV 
are discernable as a Water-mark in every le.f 
of the book of directions aruind e.ich pot or 
box; the same may be plainly seen by /uldinf . 
the leaf to the lijhi. A mm d some reward will 
be given to liny one rendering euch infonnauon 
118 may lend to the detection of tiny party of 
parties counterfeiting the medicine* or vending 
the same, knowing them to be spurious.

*** Sold it the Manufactories of Professor 
Holloway, 80 Maiden La tie, New York, and 
by nil respectable Druggist* and Dealers in 
Medicine throughout the 
the civilized world, in boxes at 25 cents, 03 
cents, and $1 each.

Q^* There is considerable javine bv taking 
«tho larger sises.

N. В.—Directions for the guidance of pa 
tientsin every disorder are affixed to each box/

do,in WOOLLEN and PAISLEY;
bilks. Dclaiucs,

CASHMERES, COBURGS, ORLEANS, 
All Wool and Cotton PLAIDS,

CALICOES and GINGHAMS,
DRESS MATERIALS,

Gro, and White COTTuNS;
Po:ka JACKETS, llorlia TALMAS,

Berlin Ilooils, in choice styles,
Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons, Laoos, Embroide

ries, Stamped Muslins, for working stays, 
Hdkclnefj}., Shirts and Shirt Collars.

тоШеіГТЧеесе, 
Stephens, New Brunswick.

At F. GIJLLIIVEIlf,
IMPOBTEUe OF

ritish a.»d Foreign

IY GOODS,
IIOLESAI.E AND RETAIL. 7

Tks fast sailing ani commodious Packet 
schooners 

SPARTAN,
N. Mohrisox, Master ;

HENRY GOLDSMITH, Tattox.
Will leave the North Market Wharf, Saint 

John, and tho Railroad Wharf,.St. Andrews, 
«very MONDAY and THURSDAY, in each 
week.

do.,

Regulate each and every organ of tho system 
and correct all doran* cments of the Liver, 
Bewels, Stomach, Heart and Kidneys.

TUKY CURE
Indigestion,
Dyspepsia,
Constipation,

Cu*tirenes*.
Heart-Burn,
Billiousuess,
Dropsy,
I'alpitation of the
lie nt, Ac., 4rc», Sco.,

They are entirely vegetable and harmless; 
*n infant at the b^ea^t can take them with

For Freight and Passage apply to D. J. 
Seely, No. 70, Water Street, St. John, or to 
the Captain on board.

This line of Packets runs in connection with 
the St. Andrews and Wuudstuo kRailroad, and 
affords the m ist expeditious and economical 
route for travellers to the upper sections of the 
Province, as well as for the transportation of 
all kinds of Merchandise and Produce.

Those schooners possess excellent and 
furtablo accommodations for I’asseng

JULIUS TllUM P.S0N, Manager.
Bt. Andrews, Nov. 25, 1858.

Sew IIiuiiNWii'k anilCuiiailii

Kail way & Land t’ompauy.
Opening of the Road fir Traffic to thé

Howard Battlement.

Hcndnghe,
Congestion,«(I News from ПіїпаТ

\'j SUBSCRIBER begs leave to Tto> 
m his old customers and frieetb 
hourly eïpccts a largo quavtity ofl

^alenshis, &c.v
e offers at his usual unprecedented tew

•est Souchong, |g j*
•:xoelsior SakrwtH*, in lb. pkgs. to) 
ea who want a good article of TEA 
;° wc J come along scon, as he po« 
intends closing up his burines here.
> in want of FANCY DRY G03DSL b,oallic*3

Blankets and Flannels,
in all ohoieo colors, for Shirts A Horse Bugs.

safety, and persons who are subject to Fits of 
Appopl.-xv, Epileptic, Heart Discuses, &c., 
should always keep a box on liuud,

Price 25 Cents.
Ask fer Rad way's Regulators or Regulating Pills

FURS,
la Fitoh, Stone, and Mountain Martin, 

Squirrel, Ac.
United Sint»» and

Sleigh Robes,
in Shawl and Buffalo.

Hats and Caps in new styles.
Ladies' BOOTS, SHOES, Over BOOTS and 

RUBBERS.

G «at», and Children» BOOTS f- RUBBERS^ 
warranted a prime article.

All of which will be sold very cheap;
But None on Credit !

Woodstock, November 18, 1358.

The Great Constitutional Remedy.

K. E. It.
FAIRBANKS'(No. 2.)

A Note Life. Creative Principle.
■ ;

. ь r. J01JN -BRADLEY.
Mock, Dee. 0,18.18.
" ' ЛОТ IGF .
o sulecriber is about closing np til» 
noss in this placo, bo request» all wbp 
у ttcovuntfl, claims, or tlouiandl againî 
present the same foithwitb ; and h» 
tbo last time, as forbearance bas ceased 
'irtno, begs to inform all those *1» 
bled to him tb»t, unless і remedial 
11 ia Paid 1" tbo settling of their respH» 

bo will be forced to put them »
, „ JOHN BRADLEY.' 

stock Deo. 3, 1858.

iXO'I'IGKT
undersigned, having made an еяц 

•inn of the NEW BRUNSWIci 
^A'RAILROAD to bis wharf, І» »•*

store Goods,
from tbo United States and.clrewtoip 
t r the upper St. John. Honilt ah* 

^ent to reship them to their destin*- 
umber brought by the down Ц»И* 
iu, if desired shipped to any park 

, „ II. U. UATUHl *
adrews, Nov. 23, Іь68. іл

WJOTICК,—ТШІ PUBLIC IS HE-
L1 spcctfully ittforwod, that on andaftc- the 

December p eximo. the trains will run 
through to ch» Howard Sottlomaut, within 20 
miles of W oi,)dstoek, regularly everyday ex- 
««pt Sundays. A stage will run In connection, 
with the trains to and from Woodstock.
P*** from St. Andrews to Howard Sett. 7s Gd
„ _ OF РВЕКШТ.
1st Class Merchandis*,
И do do

Lumber end Timber—are spcela’lr rated at $3 
|»r oar for the (іі^ЇО mile* and 10 cents per 
•ar per mV* ftdffittiJttU for all gro*ter distan- 
•w, for sawa Umber. 5m .—and at $2,50 per 
•ar for Hi з ^0 miUa, and 3 cents por car
por rnlio additioûM, for greater diriaeevs, for 
<îordwool, llark, Tthilwny SJoojy>ra, de.

Merchants and other.* having goods to for
ward to Woodstock And the Upper Country arc 
Invited tu adeot this route, which ia by far4h» 
«асарвзі and most expeditious, even ipclcdinz 
Amfrôweht and ігош 81 John to St

For further i ifrurmatioa ap Tioaftion may be 
ond tuthe

JUUUd_TUJMl-dON, Mmajer.

Railways Renovating Resolvent.
Heels Old Sore», 1‘uriSus the Blood, Instills 
within the svstvm renewed Health, and Re
solves and Exterminates all Cbruuie and Cuo 
stitntional i/isensw.

This great and gloriens remedy shonM be 
hailed by the human race as « special gift 
from the Almighty, to regenerate dilapidâtes 
humanity.
Dr. Railway & C*t. ir • tlie 'only Physicians 
and Uhemists h« Ute world that have Huccwederi 
in .liaeowerii g a remedy that will effectually 
eradicate from the human system co •litn- 
tional di*ea«ee and aliment»; transmitted from 
paaeoUi to their children.

celebrated

SCALES,
Woodstock, September 23, 1858. of every variety,

84 Kilbv Street, - Boston.
aRKKNLKAT* BROWN, Ag 

A full »a»ortiu«at of oil kinds of weighlag 
porstn» and «tore furniture for sale at lirti ratue. 
liailro*d, H»j, nnd Coni Sonin *ct in nay 
•i the l'KWinoe. N. ' ГГ*

B. by XV'm Лм. 
__ ___________ We«l.toek, duly It), ШЖ.
A 1‘1JLES & UNIONS.—10 jîTiLS.

1 * Laid піп nnd G reoniug Axplo. ; 5 bbl*. 
Onions; 1 bbl. Pickles.

For sslo by MY SUR ALL <■ RICHEY, 
Hrederloton, Nov, 16, 1868.

Тяг»! Fars l i
f^ASH peid for good «•neonabU 
Vv SKIMS ofUTCKI.AIflVe.

FISU
AT CITt MARKET. BY IUIf.ROAD. 
/~YNLV neveu bourn end a half from 8t 

Andrews, tb-ee lime, n week, and 
eight hoursenly from the time ti er 
revelling tc the great deep.

New StoreSpecial & Important Notice'
I^OBEIIT BROWN, FOR THE

■first time .ineeeouuncncinjfbusinos» begs 
to remind those persons indebted to him that 
nil account, standing oner throe months, i* 
not paid before the Brst ai January, ’59, will 
be liandod to a lawyer for eolleetion; and he 
hopes people will oojnply with the abore re
quest, so asnot to put him to tho neoesity of 
Slicing. Neersdit will bo given irom thin da* 
f°r*-‘rdv U. BROW*.

Vood<todk, Not. 18th, IkSg.

Лі# №ІГгіШШ

ont*.
AND

Yftt esooWs,21 soots por 1001b*
17 da do1 unie •W do do IS do do * а«а» в oft. John,

ГПНЕ SUBSCRIBER BtwpeetfuUy
A- informs the publia that b« hae commenced 

b usine* ia the store formerly occupied by W 
It. Bibblee, Esq., ween he intends keeping a

Grocery t Provision STORE.
’ with an nmortment at

RADWA Y S RKNO VATINGfhXSOLVENT 
Will rndionlty enteuninnte from the system' 

Se rein In, Csnh.n,
Syphilis, Kits,

TTVmr' S->S Fetar Soros, Bnneing. from the earDRY GOODS, fev. Ksi-1"-'
fllass. Crockery, Hard Ware, м.;Ц, лв,е[ісаи

Wooden Wnre, «Є. Sore Head, Rickets,
Ho trust, by LOW PRICES aqd . strict

nïlïVn *° Ьо,ІПЄ"' *® AÜ Disease, of the CWumption’
li« patrauago. W. d. 8AU.TU, i Wo. ib, Ravh Tcttw,

Woodsiooit, NovomUr 18, lb68. Fralapsus Uleri, Humors of all kiûds,

r
AT. THB

WOOLLEN HALL Я

A D «moral Avortaient of

Boots, Shoos. Rubbers, &c.,
.whlehgwlll be sold alienp.

Vf. skillen.

it. .. .
і

4

I

V
 •
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___jm фщ**$*т*і& <wai-
: "чсд.1 • зш ЯОЄІУІЛ.Г -^тавКі.: u vV:-

XJfE ASSOCIA
-fl QKeCOTLijrD.

BCÜWfт-**іА±,-тв ■

грак Stoeteenlh Animal Meeting -ef th* qxf$£ff *£т^гІ&п£И9$Ьк, Я, B., jfc A^Hw^hV >У"і ' - » ShCrt time, for thepLp .^tfiëiti^

ЕНВІВІ llœïpr:%:
Ilh«r. ;Ь,;И 1 Gin, Jamaica Kum, Dm° do. . Clewe.; :Sl«*I • Kl KD OF ІНШОЇ Ailes* im»odmtQ,nM^W * J*

here -Avère submitted ’to the Meeting the Seoteh Whiskey, Màbê à Netmegp,. , . . • notice »dl ficcôûi.dr^ûê him jvlll
JMmtial Report by the D/rectore on the Prog Ob* Hollande, Cayenne Pepper, rrom tne ***** »**7«us «sew tv « common the U#mUqf a Jural gentleman for •

<V tho business} the Koport of the Arnii- Old Màderia—Bottled, Can away, He has tried it in over eleven hundred ea- NJT—The StocK r.f Goods* rettiiiThing
tor. Mr. W. Wood, Accountant ; and the Do. Pott-—fa *ood fi- Keg f- Butid Mastard ses, and never failed except in two eases, band in his Store on Wator-st., wilFbe Жро
Balance 8heet4 of the AcconntM, certified in b&ttle, French do. (both thunder humor.) He has now ia hÿ rfèd of at anintmerfse .«nçKflce. ï’nrtles would
terms of the .Act of Parliament î with other Do. Sherry, do. do. Prepared Cocoa, possession over two bumLnvi eertifîcates of its do well to embrace this opportunity Xf saving
statements of the affairs, asst 5th April last, Do. Catalonia, do. do, Broma A Chocolate, value, all within twenty miles of Boston. money. > JOHN BRADLEY,
the date of balance. Champagne, Claret, Mix'd Pickles, Two bottles are warranted to care anurtrins XVi-t.flAtockT-Oct. 13.

r Melon of Bottled Ale A Porter, Red Cabbage, sore mouth.
Lemon Syrnp, Qtrklns, One to three bottles will cure the worst ktrfi
Loaf A Crushed Sugar, Cauliflower <t Onions, of niuiplcs on the iaee.
Brown Sugar, Walnuts А РіесаІНЩ Two or three bottloe will clear the système
Golden Syrup, Worcester Sauce, biles.
Motiseee, Pan raid і do. „ T#o bottloh sre parrapted to cure the won» :
Greomund Black Teas, Florentia do. oatiLor in tlio mouth anti stomach.
Java and Cuba Coffee, Chotncy do. Three to five bottles are warranted to cor?
Flour and Meal, Harvey do. tho wowt case of erysipelas.
Oatmeal, Anchovy Sauce, Ono to two bottles are warranted to cure al>
Pearl and Pot Barley, Pepper dc. hu:r.or in tho eyes»
IUcc and Split Peas, Shrimp do. Two ЬиШеЗ аго wairranscd to ouro runnint
Gçound"Bioe, fcojer. do. of the ears and blotches among tho hair.
Smoked llaius, Ditto Itelish, Four to six bottles aro warranted to cure
Mould 4 Dipt Candles, Cueric Paste, corrupt and running ulcer*.
Londonaporm Candles, Ditto Powder,, Vue hot tie will sure scaly eruptions of the
Russian do. do. Tomatÿ Kctclrup, »№/ . r
Belmont do. do. Mushroom do. Two or three bottles aro warranted to
Old Windsor Soap, Orange Д Lemon Je 1.1 y the worst case of ringworm.
Caetilo Soap, Extract of RccC, dr- Two or three bottles are warranted to cure
Yellow and Common - • wage, Д Lemon, the most desperate case of rheumatism.

Soap, Nutmeg, Almond A Thrto or four bottles are warranted to cure
Wash Boards, •V'auilla, the salt rheum.
Tubs and Pails, Olivpe and Capers, • Five to eiSht Bottles are warranted to cure
Broins and Whisks, Orange Mnrmalmftde, the worst case of soorfulu.
Patent Starch, Guata J'olly, A benefit is always experienced from the
London do. I^schoe of С<вре, ffir^t ^рЩо end1 a .perfect cure is warranted
Indigo and Blue,. Sardines, * « when theuahero quaiit.îry is take n.
Washing Soda. Ditto Salmon, ijRcador, 1 have poddlrii over a thousand
Carbonatto do. . ^ Ditto Lobêtors, . bottles of tliis in the vicinity of Boston. I
Salera tufl, DlttfckMéats, kmnv tho eiVuet of it in every ease. Ho sure ae
Salt—in Jars Bagty Cox's Gelatine, water ціЦ extinguish fire, so sure will thii
White Wine Vinegar, Maocaruui and Vér- cnFo humor. I have never sold a bottle of it
Cider Vinegar, \ шіееИі,
Groats and Barley, PreierVed GJtr|ei*,
Ifecker's Farina, Candied Orange £Cit 
Smoked Herrings, -ron,
Scrub Brushes,' Lemon Peel,
Black lead Brushes, Bunch oui Layer Rai.
Blackkod, ~'~вГпз/
Blocking—Paste and Primes and Figs,

Liquid, Oranges end jLeiaoiis
Matches, Wieking, Grapes,
Burning fluid, - Filberts, Walnuts,
Olive Oil, Chestnuts, Almonds,
Whiting, Caekina & Pocan Nuts
Bath Brick, Tamarinds,
T оЬаесОдУд nous It a uds Lozenges A rk. Candy 
Piptpi, Cruuu .Tartar, tiuai-hound, Liquorio«
Sulphur, Fear dréps,
Arrow Root 4* Sagoj Strawberry Drops,
Whole &tfSr- Cinnaufen Kaspbôrry do.
Ditto, do. Ginger, Pine Дрріе do.
Ditto, do. Aispicc, l.'uilvy livrer,

ТЮЖ TEST ...7 yflufr®
*ctl
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Notwithstanding the general dop 
commercial Affair#, tho progress or the Asso
ciation dnring tho past >ear has been greater 
than in any former yeary with only 6no ex
ception.
The applications for new 

Life Assurances during 
the year were - - 

Of which tho Directors ac- 
accepted - - - 1000 for 550,244
The Annual Premiums being 18,811

Annuities on 24 lives were purchased for 
675/. 19#. per annum, at tho price o' 9487/. 7s.

Tho Policies that become claims on the 
Assoc ration -by dentils during the year 
bunted to S3 for 43,065/.

The Total Assurance» since the commence
ment of the business amount t« nemly Fwk 
Million Pounds.

Tim Annual income is now Onк Hlndkkd 
and Tmntv-ErauT Thousand Pounds ; up
wards of £30;00'>/. being collected through 
the London Branch.

The Policy Holders entitled to participate 
ill the Profits, who completed their fifth year 
before the dato of balance, will-be entitled to 
a Reduction of 35 percent. (7». per !♦.) from 
their hext Anunal Premmms.

From the incremtogivcaltli and importance 
of British Noyth America, as well as the ex
ample of other Assuriu,ce Office.*, the Direc
tors have for some time entertained ііл idea 
of establishing Branches there. They hv.vb 
been enabled since last meeting to acco'mpIL-L 
this. A deputation from tho Directors visited 
the chief town*, and secured the co-operntion 
of influential; gentlemen in each Province. 
Although the Branches have been in opera
tion only for a lew mdnths, tho transactions 
have already been cor.sMcmblv^ËH 
ft most satisfactory descrijiiiun Special 
• hanks are due to the gentlemen acting as 
Directors, Agents aud Medical Officers, who 
have already inter* strd themselves much in 
flic Association’s affaire, and through wljoso 
exertions there is every prospect of permanent 
success

The Report by the Board of Directors was 
unanimously approved. The vacarcies in 
the Board wpre then filled up; and after 
special votes of thanks to the Directors atHte 
Mend Office and Brant bes, and the Agents, 
Medical Officers, Maurger, &c., the meet і g 
eepmuted.

DIRECTORS AT KDIKBÏ7HOH.
2, Hanover-street.

Sir James Forrest, of Comiston, Bart., (Aair- 
ihdn.

Wm. Y. Herrtes, Esq., of Spottee.
Alex. Kincaid Mackenzie, Esq..,
Lieat-Col. R. \) . Fraser, U. 12.1.
John Rutberpord, Esq., XV. S.
Tho Rev. Professor Kelland, University of 

Edinburgh.
John Brown, Esq., M. D., F. R. C. P. 
William Mum, Esq , Merchant, Lciih.
James M. Meltille, Esq., of Hanley. 
Walter Marshall, Eiq., Goldsmith.
George Robertson, Esq., W. S.
P. S. K. Kewbigging, Esq., M. D., F. U. ü E., 

Medical Offictr.
William Wood, Esql, Accountant, Auditor. 
Messrs. Melville <fc Lindlsay, writore to the 

Signet, Law Agents.
John Eraser, Manager.

1lictb-teails.
TUtOM ІЙ8 (id, to60d, each, lor sale
і at tho Engle Furuituro Store.; 

Woodstock. Moy 5, 1858.

rlTables
"OEAUTIFÜL Birch, Butternut and
JOpiao Dinmg-TABLES. Sold lower thae 
xny in tho market for money, at the Eagle 
Furniture Store.
'^Woodstock, May A, 1848.

Centre Tables,
T IG HT, Toilet, Wash Stands, and
-Я—d Wash BvardSj for sale very low for money 
at tho Eaglo Furniture Store.

Woodstock, May <j, 1858. " V

- 4247 for £606,483

»
r

T

A»

і
І АП Suficvior Spinning Wheels foi

rale al tho Faglo Furniture Store Cl
XVoodstock, May V, 1 .'•58. " ■

*1
Three Thousand Chairs.
AJOW œanufacuring, and lor ealo al

pi ices from 2s. Cd. to 7s. Cd. each, at tb 
EAGLE FURNITURE STORE.

Woodstock, May C, 1658.
, Logs Wanted. 1

ОЛА fUMX BEET Birch,Iiuttorz at, bJ 
vVwocd, Pine, Spruce and Ued 

lock Logs wanted, fur which Furniture wllfl
given in exchange.

Also—Furniture oxchangtd for every kiJ 
of Countay V red цеє, at market prices, at Ш 
BAULK FURNITURE STORE, near R.1 
E Davie's Mills, Woodstock, South ride fll 
Hridge._________________ Mfty.fi,П58. I

і cal flstate fer Ssïe7’
l/c sold uml posset віол givuu iJ 

A mediately. That VALUABLE ГАНІ 
situated within the limits tf the Town | 
Woodstock, between tho main high way itj 
ing up the river, ùnd the Etretl rarru^g ti 
residence of t harles Con pell, Esq., Icing | 
part of tho Anthony Baker farm, (co oallJ 
and containing 320 acfts mote or lci>. T| 
abovo Farm will bo sold in fete of irupi one 
ton acres, to suit рАгскакегг. Falun rs « 
others wishing to phrchaEo Beal EstftU witl 
the town of Wcodstr'ck, will tbr% Kite an < 
porlunity, which will never again tecnr of і 
ing so, with but a small outlay of capital, ш 
on tho m>st reasonable terms, . ,i

For i>artioulftrs enquire of the Subaribet 
. SAMUEL ЩKEK 

_^X'ooditook) Jxiixer|Coriy.'*, Aprfi ft

LAAE3> FOR SALE.
ТПІІЕ Suhfcribtr will s- IS a LOT

I-AND oommeocing ecarll e’CniilB» 
ind running wert to the Connell resd. crnli 
ing cue hundred acres more or lees, щіоп ok 
J5 or Ї0 acres cn the front and on the rear, I 
tleartd-and laid down to glass; 
lot running wcEtcrl>from the C’fnneil road 
the roar, crorsiiig tlio Meduxnidi ik, curtail 
156 acres, having a good frame lam thee 
and a Lent 21 acres cleared ; a'fo SCO ecrci 
wilderness land on the north Lrnnch cf 
Maduxuakilt, adjoining the ГсивРагт Lil 
and also, a HOt'SE and I,ОТ' aitd a nurubti 
building lots at the Upper Corner. For 
tioulars ap|,ly to the Subscriber, er to B! 
Кетовий, or to F. E Wi*6L0V, at tbCecl 
Bank Agency.

.1,1
la

і
і'Ч

but that ^itd eimthor; after a trial it always 
apeak» for itsolf^phero are two things about 
lb is liorb that appear to mo tsueprising; first 
that it grows in our раьіигез, iu еоіпо places 
vui^c plentiful, and yet its valuo has. never 
bccu lui >wn until I discovered it iu 161 -se
cond, that it should cure all kinds of humor

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise 
іші grpat popularity of tho discoveiy, I will 
t-Ци* that in-April, 1853, I peddled it, end sold 
abiut six bottles per day—in April, 1354, 1 
sold over one thomuud bottles per day of it.

£$»iuo of tho wholcjalo Druggists who have 
been in business twenty cud thirty years, say 
that nothing in the annals of patent medicines 
wiqrawir like it»-- T'heA is a universal praise 
fr< to lut : сі і.

In my own practice I always kept it strictly 
iftr* humbrs^but since its introduction as a 
general family medicine, great and wonderful 
vu-Uifa have- been found in it that I Rover sus 
pcctal.

Several cases of epileptic fits—a disease 
which wa? ftlways considered ihourablo, have 
been cured by a few bottle в. 0, what 
су if it will ;rove cfiectdal in all cases of that 
awfu^ malady—rthcro aro hut fow who have 
seen in ore of it ti: ali I have.

I know of several eases of dropsy, ail of them 
aged people cured by it. For tho various die- 
eases of the liver, Sick Headache, DvyKj>sia, 
Asthma, Fever and Ague, Fain iu the Side, 
Dvicascs os tho^Spinc, and particularly in di«- 
елгез of tho Kidney’s, Ac. the discovery has 
done more good than any m .dicine over known. 
, change of Diet ever necessary. Eat the 
loft you can get, and enough of it.

Directions ron Usi:—Adults onft ubio 
spoonful рзг day—Children over ten years des- 
rort spoonful—-Children from five to eight 
years, toa Spoonful. As no directions can be 
upp.ioable to all constitutions, take sufficient 
to operate on tho bowels twice a day.

Tho Principal Office for tho StaU of Maine 
and tho British Provincçs, is at the Drug and 
Medicine Store of il. IL Hay, 15 and 17 Mur- 
7ЄН Square, Portland, <Me.yto wJhum 
dure shohid bo addressee.

Sold by all respectable Druggists througn- 
out tho United Stater and British Provinces. 
Price SI 0U.

• Agents. W. T. Baird, Woodstock; J. XV. 
Raymond, do.; XVillardrawyer, Upper XVood 
stock; A W. Raymond, Grand Falls; Bcnj. 
Beveridge, Tobiquc; Stephen II. Khtakreoks, 
Upp^r Wicklow; S. G. Burpe, UpperSimomis; 
N. W. Raymond, Middle Siinonds; Mark 
Trafton, Hou!ten Me, /•
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Havana Cigars, Chêroots, Extra QualUy 
. Chcxci.ig Tobacco.

Fredericton, Juno 23, І657.

ШРО TANT BISCOVERVa.

COX* UMPTION CURABLE 
by та в usa op

шшШ

Banker. 
C S.

fl
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This X’i;acTADLR proddction has proved it

self t-і be the most remarkable medioioal pre
paration ever discovered,for the eflcctual caro of 

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION, 
and also of Coughs, Colds, soreness of the Chest, 
Bronchial Irritation, riu! a.l vbLcr alfeetions of 
the air passages, whic’i have a temloBcy to 
prod IK. C that FEARFUL MALADY ІП thOtO prvtli«“

This wtnderful dieevvcry, from its volatile 
natiUQ, gives vapors freely, and consequently 
acts directly upon the Lungs and Air Patvagcs, 
arrests tlie^ duvelopment of tuborclcs in the 
lungs, aud in their softening process causes 
the matter to be expectorated without uiffieuity. 
and effectually heals the ulcerated eavity; it 
quiets the cough, subdues -the night sweat*, tho 
hectio fever and thb chills, and restores the 
healthy functions to all the organa of the body. 
A trial of ono bottle will speedily convince 
the most skeptical of its cffioacy, aud its supe
riority to all other specifics*

Certificate of Dk. A. A Hayes in refer
ence ro the unequalled virtues of this great 
discovery :

“ Ті. id preparation by chemical analysis, was 
proved to bo free from Opium or any of its 
coroponrds; nor were tfnv of tb<J Atkaloidsprc 
sent. It doc» not contain any mercurial or 
mineral substance, but consists wholly of vola
tile, diffusible agents, which afford vapors free
ly at a moderate temperature. Most of tho* 
substances present are officinally used in alle
viating pulnumary disease; but Abo device by 
which they wrp combined is now and oi iginal, 
and adapts the compound todnhalution.or other 
modes or administra tioR.”

Respectfully,
(Signed)

NEXV BRUNSWICK BRANCH. 
Office, No. 74, Saint John Street, St. John. 
FRANCIS FERGUSON, Esq,
Revr WM. DONALD, Л M.,
Hon. J. A. STREET,
XV. tt. ADAMS, Esq.;
ALEXANDER JARDINE, Esq ,
JAMES WALKER, M. D , Medical Officer. 

With Agencies throngh-nit tlm Province.
SAMUEL 1). BERTON,

4 Secretary.
II. McLEAN, Agent for Wnodstÿrk.
Dr. G. A. BBOvVN, Medical Offer.

Lrm<1 ior Sale.
■poll SALE, 8 1-2 Acres of LAND

near Richmond Ccracr, wttli a small 
House and Barn.

On account of ito proximity to tho expected 
Terminus of tho St. Andrew’s Railway and to 
Richmond Corner this place would bee valu
able investment.

One half of the purchase money required 
down and tho remainder in a year.

For further information apply at the Jottb- 
iiiL Office, to John-Carter, Richmond Come”, 
or Wm. Carter, South Richmond

n
ti
d|

Directors.
all or

ЛJAMES КЕТСШ М. 
Woodstock, April 29, 1858.

•її, i> 0
JUST KECKlVED AT

IHOft WORKS STOUE,
IPPER WOODSTOC
І Л\Л SACKS SALT;1*
L V^*3o t)b:«. S’fii.e i'JX)i;R

jfc. 1 HjBklUNUSi 
nEDWOOT):

Cl
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«
til

20 bLU.: гм.
2 chesle Extra Souri nn* iu 
t hhde. MOLASSES,
0 Cook STOVES.;
2 Agricultural BOILERS. 

Dau t Expected 2 dii. /«ch Bk 
aed XV Kite WAkpe, which, with th 
in Store, wilt be sold cheap Tot Cash 
Country Produce, on detivety. 

oct. 7.

I
a <;arb.

fpii Subscriber baa. in connection with 
A hie Baxinq EsTAni.ifiiiMtîNT, commen

ced the niAuufacturo of t'osre ti.ua nr, and 
liaTidg secured the services of a superior work
man iVotu Scotland, and being determine d te 
use none bet the very best materials, he nil! 
at all times he prepared to supply the Trade 
MУ prjvato families, and individuals! 
with tho various articles in this line, of the 
cheapest description and quality : and tlutteriog 
himself tl^at his Goods will give satisfaction 

‘ he retnooefülly^ «.licite -from his friends, and 
4he public, a call, before purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN Ç. AlcH^OAH, 
Stv-^An. April 28, 1858. IS Dock-street.

PS.—Ship Broad, Fine Biscuit, aud all sorta 
of Fancy Cake on baud, as usual, floods pur- 
abased at this Establishment, will he delivered 
anywhere in the City and vicinity, free of 
charge. J. c. Mai.

; 6
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____________ DAVID MUXRU
Special Notice.

4 8 I intepU winding »p m j prert
fa credit ayttces |hsi. parsers indehtd 

whose aoconsts ware eMeeUlcd last t 
will please attend to them at ..nee; ctherl 
they most not be snrprieed Utbey jtceivel

Woodstcek, July 1, rtM. 1.1^ |
ТіШШйіїїГ
Life /88ПГОВСЄ Society Of 

■ LONDON. . _
y&MsOOO Stars

100 acres of land on tiro south Rich
mond road, 12 miles from Hlehmond Corner 
eppoeite to tho farm of Mr. David Keonedy. 
and two and a half miles from the line of Rail
road. Thirty acres are cleared, and it cuts Ik; 
or 14 tons of hay.

For particulars apply st tho Jamal Office, 
er U. Win. Carter, South Richmond. 

Woodstock, Juao 26, 1858.

7VTEVV' CIDER.—500 GALLONS
-h V New Cider. For sale by

- MXSMRALL & RICUEY,
IWcrictoa, Nor, 10th, 1868.

Pise Limber, fine Lumber.
fTHE eubsorlbcr has for sale at Upper Waod- 
V stock a quantity of seasoned pine Plank, 
Boards V Clapboards, which bo offers for ealo 

low H. B. K ETC HUM,
Upper Woodatook, August 12th, 1858.

•r. W'odferde,
Residence at R DONALDSON’S. 
Woodstock, June 1st, 1S3S.

I Ti

-i
li

-‘A. A. HAYES, 
State Assayer.”

16 Boylston street. .Boston, Doc lv, 1857.
DiuscnoNS in EngMsh, French and Oe 

aooompnny each package. Pbick $3 per Lottie.
All order.hy mail or express, accompanied 

by the money will he promptly attended te.
F 3. LA FORME, Sole Agent.

Office, So. 5 Milk street.
<Opposite tho Old South Church,) 

Boston. Mass.
For sale by all roe poo Ubio Druggie 

Apothecaries in the United States and 1
Purine»-___________________

IRISH WHISKY, 15 o. p.
1 4 Pun. at » lew rat..

Woodehe* Aug. lilt, 1866.
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Fire івяііпвсс €empan.y
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Capital
J.C. WINSLOW

WOODSTOCK АОНІСГ. 1:LeWDeir.
Capital tl

ïfl ÂR.ÏWKNWARS. ЖАДА IMËÔl 

Лі tation. 10" CR АХНИ e# Сопи» 
EARTHENWARE,assorted for the Co*
try trad*, .Wholesale, by ____

V. CLEM«NT9hN.
Y J8 Dock Stfet

£500,000 Sterling. 
Woodstock.British

l? ARTHENWARÉ AND’GLAEE, Per 
4-і Conquest.—E. CLBMENTSON. 20, 
Dock Street, has opened hie FALL lMv 
PORTA ГІОЯЗ оІ the above Good..

«et ââ

Ьі

T, L EVANS. і,.і.
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lAthroputs, мак *wr иж*и.
Й JWdge mt their Virtue.. " J

чаг «ві tout *r ' .«і
ом.. ч»»»іииіай«да;і
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Disorders and Liver Complninle./ /t J I DvAanmvv or m Іктхаюа, 
WAsanrorow, D. 0., Г Feb., 1866. f 

Ша: I bare used "your РШя In my genwal and hospital 
practice ever since yon made them, and cannot hesitate te 
му they are the beet-eathartlc we employ. Their roge- 
Jtlnp action on tho titer le quick end decided, consequent
ly they ere eft admirable remedy for derangements of that 
argfte. Indeed, 1 beve seldom found e case of bilious dir 
»/*«> obetlueto that It did not reedily yield to them.

}

>

Dysentery, Relax» and Worms.
Post Omet, IIаетland, Li▼. Co., Mich., Nov. 16,185S.

D*. Area: Your Pills are the perfection of modicine. 
ftisy here done my wife more good tlien I cen Uiljos, 
flfce bed been tick end pining ewny for months. Went 
teT to be doctored at greet expense, bat got no better She 

s commenced taking your Pills, which soon cared her, 
__ expelling large qnentities of worms (deed) ftom her 
body. They eflerwards enred her end oor two cliüdree 
eTMorily dysentery. One of our neighbors hadit bed,end 
mj wife cared him with two doeee of your Pille, whüe 
sdan eronud es peW from five to twenty dollars doctors’ 
еіцж, and lost much time, without being cured entirely 
•yen then. Such a modiclno as yours, which la actually 
good end honest, will be prleed here.

OBO. J. GRIFFIN, Postmaster.

л *>

Indigestion and Imparity of the Blood»
Rev.J. V. Himet, Pulor of Advent Church, Boston* 

Dm. Area: I hero used your Pills with extraordinary 
scan In my family end among tboee I am called to тівН 

*1 distress. To regulate the organs of digestion and payt- 
te the bteo<l they era the very best remedy I here оте» 
bown, end I„cen confident!;
■tends. Tours,

WassaW, Wтонше CoM If. Y., Oct. 84,1866.
ig your Cathartic Pills in my prao- 
excellent purgative to cleense the 
fonn tains of the blood.

JOHN O. MRACHASf, M. D.
erysipelas, Scrofula, King’s Evil, Tetter, 

Tumors, and Salt Rheum.
в forwarding Merchant of St. Louis, Fib. 4, 1860. 

Da. Ana: Your Pills are the paragon of all that Is 
tebet In medicine. They bnve cured my little daughter 
M ulcerous sores upon her hands and feet that hiut proved 
meurahte for yenrs. Her mother had been long grievous 
te afflicted with blotches and pimples on her skin and ia 
mar hair. After our child was cured, she also tried you* 
WtlU, and they have cured her. АЙА MOltORIDQB. 

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and G ont»
(from (te Ber. Dr. Hawf et, of Vu Meüiodüt Fpis. Church. 

Pulaski House, Savahhau, Qa., Jan. в, 1856. 
Hovoaxo Si* : I should be ungrateful for the relief your 

teUl has brought me if I did not report my cose to you. 
ДоеМ settled in my limbs and broeght on excruciating 
■Ufalain pains, which ended in chronic 
■otwlthstandmg I had the beet of physicians, tho disease 
new worse and worse, until, by the advice of your excel* 
Mt agent In Hal timor», Dr. Muckenale, I tried your Villa. 
Chair effects were slow, but sure. By persevering in tha 
щл of them, I am now entirely well.

Bsiurs СпАМвка, Baton Rouoe, La., 5 Dee., 1865. 
Da. Amt: 1 have been entirely cured by your Pills of 

Rheumatic Gout —a painful «Uses*? that bed afflicted me 
^ years. VINCENT SLIDELL.

Tot Dropsy, Plethora, or kindred Com-
plates is. requiring an active purge, they are an excel- 
Wit remedy.

for Cosliveness nr Constipation, and ae 
ft-Dinner Pill, they are eglccable and effectual.

Fits, Suppression, Paralysis, Inflamma- 
Ueafheae, Ami Partial Blind-

the tiuratlve action of these

V

v>’‘

у recommend them to my 
J. V. HIMES.

Dias Sib : I am usin 
tips, and find them an 
tetesm and purify the

rheumatism.

1

» -
|M| and even

U.V.f
n cured 1-у

Rost of the Pills in market contain Mercury, which, al* 
teaogh a valuable remedy in skilful bands, is dangerous 
te a pdbllc pill, ftrem the dretidful consequences that fire- 
inently follow its ineautions uee. These contain no mer- 
pry or mineral dibatanco whatever.

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL
FOR TUB RAPID CURB OF

RDTOHS, COLD6, HOAKBENES8, INFLU
ENZA, BRONCHITIS, XVHOOPING 

COUGH, CROUP, ASTHMA, IN
CIPIENT CONSUMPTION,

AM for the relief of coneomptive patients In advaaosd 
gages of tha die ease.

We weed act speak to the public of its virtues, 
throughout every town, and almost every hamlet of the 
American States, its wonderftal cures of pulmonary cr-m- 
ftlaints have mad# it already known. Nay, few are tbs 
hen I lies in any civilised country on this continent with- 

eoee personal experience of its eflects ; and fewer yet 
шш unities any wnere wtucti Have not among them 

terns living trophy of its victory over the subtle and dtn- 
•ftwee diseases of1 the threat and lungs. While R ie the 
•met powerful antidote yet known to man for the form*- 
fiable end dangerous diseases of tbs pulmonary ripens, H 

teat and safete remedy that cun be em- 
Sloyed ft r infanta end young persons. Parent# should 
have it in store against the IhamUcqs enemy Umt steals 
upon them cn prepared. We have abundant mounds to 

* IsilsTs tbs Cherry natural saves mere lives by tbs ex
emptions It prevents than thorn it wee. Keep it by 
few. and core yoar edds while they are cum Lie, t.cr neg- 
bte them until no boinan «kill cen master the inexorable 
maker *a4, fostened on m- vitob, sate your Ids 
AM know the draedfU totality of lung dtoorders. and as 
fi»7 knew teo tee virtoea of this remedy, we need not de 
tiers than Ifi assure teem it is still made the Lest it raw 
ha. We tense no oral, ne care, uo toll to produce It the 
tie* perfect pnerit le, end thue afford those who rely en 
• tee best agewt which ear skill eon tereiab fortitoireuea.

FIEP11ED BT II. J. C. ІГ1І,
tUel iM AnalytRel Cheelit, Level!.

ЛІЮ I OSD fT
W. Г. BAUD, П. ВМІТИ. ОЯОТЮВ A

XROWJf, e»< all Drnx*i.u ie tin- Province'

Farm 1я JaekMmhiws far '
SALE.

T^IOR SALE in Jackson town в form cen- 
JL Mining two hundred scree, more er 
less. It is about two and a half asiles freer 
the Iron Works, and £ve freer Woodeterk. 
Th* soil is equal te any In that famous 
agricultural dUtrict.Tbe clearing eaeents 
to âfteen meres. There ere no tiuildinge.

If applied for soon this form will be 
sold ât » bargain.

V<a further particular* apply, if by let
ter postpaid, to the Editor op тне Jour, 
val, Woodstock.

Woodstock, Ce> «М*Ди1у U, 1869.
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